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CIJ ~ 
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~-J~~~ U-n-J LL 1-J1::'V\11-J~U1)::~ f)-J f) f) n:nL"Uu,1Ui11f)-J11JrlU f)::~ iI L utJ:IJ 1Uil L 1-JU nn1tJl'h 11 
~ ~ ~ 

uan"U1nJuL6J5f)f1flLUtJrJ-J ~-J t:-J~1i1::iun11U'Yldni1~ f)-J 1-1f) L~VJU,1unTHn~~ f) ~ Lf)l1~u,:lJ1n 
.r "'" 6' 
~u, U~::"U~'V\ ~ eJ1I L'V\ ~1~ eJ-J't'l f) ~ L:JJ f)1~~~-J 

q 

1'W~'d'W~~!l'l LU'W'Il'W~9tJ l!?\tJ nlJ~m~nuBmtJl1~'Y'l!l~ lJ-l!lf1n6jji'WJ~"dl'1l'e)~~'Wfl1J 1

!l!lnVl'W l!?ltJnlJ1~(?]'dd'lUBmtJl Lsn'f)fl~l'W~'W/dMMAO ~~ n~!?\ lnl~U'W(?]'dJ'f)'1j-'U~~ nl~~t'Y'l~'W 

"lJ'Wl !?\t9l1'11 fl'W 1!?\tJ91 n nlJ'Vl !?I~!l'l'Y'l1J~l (?]'dJ!l'l¥U~~ryq'W"lJ'Wl!?\1VI nj [Si02 (LP)] 9~l~rh 

~'dlJ-l~!l'll'dl'Wnlnn !?\UBmtJl~'1~~!?I Lti!l'l91 n~~'d'W~~!l'll 'dJ-ll n~~!?1 u~~iJ llJ'I nJ~VllJ~VI~l'1 
dMMAO fl1J(?]'dJ!l'l¥1J~'Y'l!lLVlJ-ll~ llJ'InJ~vllr?l'ln~1,)~'1~1~lJnr1t?11~~')tJ~fi TGA ,x'W Vlln~ 

J-ll n Ln'Wltl~:;~'1 e,J~ l1X ~'dlJ-lrj!l'll')1'Wn lnn t?1UBmtJliJ rh ~ !?I~'1'f)th'lJ-ll n r?l'l1'Wn nu~l~~'d 

J!l'l¥U~~nl-'f)~~:n'Wl~'1iJrfq'W 2 "lJ'Wl!?\ [Si-AI (BP)] ~'d'Wl~'Y'l!l~LJ-l!lf~1~91nuBmtJ19~~n 
ul1tl~~9,rL'f)n~nt~Hu~'dtJ~fi DSC ll~~ 13C NMR t9l!lltl ~'1'Y'l1J~liJ nlJ9!?\l~tJ'I ~,)"lJ!l'lJ-l!l'W!l

CIJ 
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ABSTRACT 


This current research has been conducted consecutively after the research year 

2551. The research was still focused on the Development of linear low-density 

polyethylene synthesis using supported metallocene catalysts. The research was 

divided into 2 parts. The first part was concentrated on investigation of silica and 

zirconia as supports for metallocene catalysts. The second part was dealing with 

different pore sizes of silica as the support for metallocene catalysts. The details of each 

part are as follows: 

In the first part, the use of silica and zirconia as a support for zirconocene/MAO 

catalyst for copolymerization of ethylene/1-0Iefin (1-hexene, 1-octene, and 1-decene) 

was investigated. First, MAO as the cocatalyst was impregnated onto the support. 

Then, copolymerization of ethylene/1-0Iefin was performed . It was found that the use of 

zirconia support showed promising activities compared to those of silica. Increased 

activities can be attributed to higher amount of [AI]MAO present on the zirconia support 

coupled with strong interaction between the 0support-Alcocata,yst linkage . In addition, the use 

of zirconia also resulted in higher degree of 1-0lefin insertion and decreased Tm of 

copolymer produced. 

In the second part, the copolymerization of ethylene/1-octene with 

zirconocene/dMMAO catalyst using different pore-sized silica-based supports was 

investigated. It revealed that the large pored silica [Si02 (LP)] exhibited the highest 

polymerization activity due to both highest amount of available active sites present along 

with the moderate interaction between dMMAO and the support. The strong interaction 

between dMMAO and the support as proven by TGA analysis apparently resulted in 

dramatically decreased polymerization activity for the bimodal pored silica-alumina [Si

Al (BP)]. The copolymers produced were further characterized by means of DSe and 

Be NMR. Although they exhibited the similar triad distribution, the degree of 1-octene 

insertion was different. 
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1n1'31\l~ 1 f)'Jl:W~!l\l1'Jl'Wnl'j'~!l~h:W'f)fl'j'L~i'W (VI1.Jl 15) 


1n1'31\l~ 2 nl'j'n'j'~91tJ:W!l'W!lL:W!lfLLUU~I:W (triad distribution) "lJ!l\l EC tf)~!l~L:W!lfLL'~~ 


~ruVl1Jij"'~!l:WLVI~'J (Tm) (Vlih 18) 


1n1'31\lVl 1 V'Jru~:w~ ~1\l1 cvi'J'j'!l\lt'u (WWl 26) 


1n1'31\l~ 2 f11f)'Jl:W~'f)\l1'Jl'Wnl'j'Ln(?)uBmtJl~!l~L:W!lfl'j'L~i'W (ViUl 29) 


1n1'31\l~ 3 f)ru~:W1M"lJ!l\l~!l~L:W!lf~1~ (ViUl 31)
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(Vl't,h 14) 
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~ ~ 

'W!lf'lLsn'W (vrU1 17) 

t;;'tI~ 511TVHlttJ SEM arJ'fl'lL'flYi~'W/1-LeJn~'Wtf'l~'fl~L:W!lf ~1~91n!?l'Jd'f)\jfu (a) :n~n1 U~~ (b)
III 

L6Jl!lfLf'lLUtJ (~ih 17) 

::tI~ 1 n1dnd~91tJ !?l'JarJ'fl'larJ'W1 ~ L~'W~1 ~'WtJn~1'larJ!l'll~~'WarJ'fl'l !?l'Jd!l'lfu t?i1'l1 (~ih 27) 

t;;'t1~ 2 n1dnd~91tJ!?l'J6JJ'fl'l U'W!?l'Jd'fl'lfu~1~91nn1d1L~d1~vf~'JtJ1fi SEM U~~ EDX (Vlih 28)
III 

::t1~ 3 ill:W1CU"lJ!l'l dMMAO ~U~Ln1~'fl~U'W!?l'Jd!l'lfut?i1'l1 (VlU1 30) 
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n1~fin'l.1'1btJ~~u bV1~'U !?l1~'fl-l~U;a~n1bb~~b6Ji'flftfl btl~ ~1V1~U~~'UU !?l1b'i-ltJnn~~1b6Ji'flf 

tf'lt 'U~'U/b:l-lVl~'fl~~ ij'U'fl fH6Ji'U 1.'UtJnn~~1tfl~'fl~ b:l-l'flfl~b6Jii''UIIjJ'fl-lb'flVl~'U/1-t'fl b~VJ'U 

• 

1. 'U'VlU1 

nl~~'W~U l?1'"J b~~tlBn181 b~v1~ L~~'W~'"J~nll ~'"J b~~tlBmtJl~'"J~ b~Vi~'f) ~~~'W'f) fI b6I\'W 

(MAO) ':nlU~n1~~W-IU1UBmtJlnlJbn~~'f)~ b~'f)flJbsni'W"1J'f)~'f1'~'VhL'f) b~Vl'Wbb1J1J b'f)n~'Wf 1~i1 

fI'"Jl~~!N1'"J~ln~'W [Kaminsky et aI., 1983; Ewen, 1984] 9~b~'W1~i~~1l?1'"Jd~tlBmtJlb~v1~ 

L~~'Wd~l~l~f.l bb ~~ n'lJl?1'Jd~tlBmtJl~n b~'f)f-u'W'Vl'Vll~1~n'W'f)~'f)t.h~ bb ~~Vl~ltJ1~ L~tJ b'U~l~ 
'f)~1~~~ l?1'"J d,l'UBmtJl b~v1~L~~'W~1~1~f.l e-J ~ [?l~'f)~ b'~Vi~'Wbb'lJ'lJl~LfI~'f)~ bd--l'f)fl~Vl~1nVl~ltJn~1 

~~vr~Vl~ ~ni1'f)~ r1tl~~n'f)'lJ"1J'f)~ ~ltJL~ bb~ ~LfI~~ ~¥1~~ bb[?ln L9l1~ new bbL9l'f)~1~1~n [?l1~ nl~1~ l?1'"J d~ 

uBmtJl b~v1~L~~'Wl'Wn~~'lJ'"J'Wnl'j'~'f)~ l~'f)flJbsni'W"1J'f)~L'f) b~Vl'Wl'W~ f.ll'W~rhsn lb~~~l~~~~ltJ~'W 

ntJ~~ fI'"Jl~r.h dJ'WtX'f)~1~'W~~U'lJ~iJ l?1'"J~'f)~fu'f)~
'lJ• 

dJ'W~'Vl~lU newL~tJi'"Jlu~l~~uu l?1'"J d~uBmtJl b~v1~L~~'Wbb'lJU b'f)n~'Wfn'W~~1Ju~1JJ1~ 
• l?1'"J~'f)~fu) iJ~'f)b~tJVl~n 2 ~'f)~'f) (i) lJJ~1~1~f.lfl'"J'lJfI~~tl~1~~n'rtru~"1J'f)~~'f)~b~'f)f~bn~~'W1~

q 'lJ 

(ii) btl ~nl~[?ln [?l~nf'Wl'Wbfli'f)~tlB nnu ~~t1'Wnl~~'"J~ l?1'"J d~tlBmtn b~'Vl~L~;'Wltlfi~ l?1'"J~'f)~fu 

lh~l.n'Vl~1~1lU'W'Vl1tJ ~~ b6J1'W l?1'J d-.JtlBmtJl b~'Vl~L~~'WbbU1JiJ l?1'"J~'f)~ fU9~6J1'"JtJ"1J9~U f.lJvn ~~n~h'"J 

~1~!?l'Wlu1~ bl~~1'W6Jl'"J~~ ~1'W~11~iJ nl~~'Wfl1119tJ l?1'"J~'f)~f1Jtl~~ b.n'Vl~1~'f)U'W'Vl1tJ~1'W'"J'W~1 n 

b~'W ~~nl (Si02), 'f)~~~'Wl (AI 20), l'Vl'VllbutJ (Tio) u~~bb~nub~tJ~fI~'f)1~f?1 (MgCI
2

) [Unsitalo 

et aI., 2002; Soga and Kaminaka, 1993; Ko et al., 1996; Margue and Conte, 2002; Belelli 

et ai., 2002; Koppl and AH, 2001; Jongsomjit et ai., 2004a; Rai et ai., 1997; Lee et ai., 

1997; Jongsomjit et ai., 2004b; Jongsomjit et ai., 2005a; Jongsomjit et ai., 2005b] L~tJ 

~'lJ~1~~nl dJ'Wl?1'"J~'f)~f'lJ~~h ~'W19 ~1n~~ ~~u~Vl~~~1~~ lVl fu~~'lJU l?1'"J d~tlBmtJl b~v1~L~~'W 

lb'lJU iJ l?1'"J ~1l~ fu 'f) t.J 1~1~n [?l1 ~ fl 
q 
ru~ ~U~"1J 'f)~~ ~ n 1 L~ t.J l?1'"J :W'Wb1l~ bb~ '"J'f) 191~ fl ~1lU fI~ 

q 
~'Vl 

q 
n 

b~1lf~~~ lfl~1~Vl1~ 1'WnlJ~9~b~~tJ~~~'Vlfinl~"1J1l~~~U1J l?1'"J d~ulJmtJl b~'Vl~L~~~m1JuiJ l?1'"J 
• ~1l~fU~1~1~f.lvi11~L~tJ nld~~ bbtl ~~:n~ nl~1~ dJ'Wl?1'"J ~'f)~ fu (modification of silica) 

[Jongsomjit et aI., 2004a; Jongsomjit et ai., 2004b] Vl1'f)1~l?1'"JJ1l~f'lJ~'Wlwn1J19tJL9l1l1u 1'W 
" 

n~~"1J'f)~ l?1'"J~'f)~f'lJlh~b.n'Vl~1~'f)U'W'Vl1tJ~iJ1l~~1 n~1t.J bsn'fli1f1 bcWtJ (Zr02) 1~~ nihd--ll1~~1'W~h'W 

lfliJ'f)~1~n11~GJJ'Jl~ b6J1'W 1'W~l'W"lJ'f)~ bsn~l~n lb~~nlJb~~tl{)mtJl ~~ b6J1'Wl'W~l'W"1J'f)~ l?1'"Jd~tl{)mtJl 
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aI., 1979] LL~~~~'e)n1sn~ [Arata et aI., 1976] 'W'f)n91ndLsn'f)flr1LtltJtl\lClncW1~11~~1~run1J
'IJ 

, 
~'I Lr1 ~1 ~ i L9l'J Yl b~ ~ 'f) 'W fl'W (isosynthesis) t ~ tJ ~ 1 'W 'Vl1 'I U lJ~ tJ 11 eJ t ~ ~9 b 'W i'W '] 'f) 'I 

r11fu'f)'W~'f)'W'f)n1sn~~n~'JtJ [Khaodee et aI., 2007] n1~cW1Lsn1)flr1LUtJ~11h~tJn{?l1~L1J'W~'l'J
q 

• 	 J1)\lru']1)\l L9l'J d\lulJmtJ11~LL~~'1 ~~~~1'WUDmtJ1~1~L9l'J L1\lulJmtJ1~~~ln~~ltJ L6J!'W tJBmtJ1 

1eJt~J9b'Wi'W']'f)\lr11fU1)'W1~'f)'f)n1sn~ [Bitter et aI., 1997] ulJn~tJ11)'f)n~L~i'W']1)\l 

r11ftl1)'W~'f)'W'f)n1sn~ [Dow et aI., 1994]lb~~tJBmtJ1YJ"1lL"1l'f)fl'Vl~tl [Chuah, 1999; Bruce and 
d! !J , 	 ..,.,. .-

Mathews, 1982; Enache et aI., 2004; Panpranot et aI., 2006] Cl\lLL~'J1r1ru~~U{?l']1)\lbsn'f)J
q 

tr1 LutJl'WL~\l!?l'J J'f)\lr1J~1V1rUn 1 ~L1\lUDmtJ19~lu'Wlul'W'Vl1\l~ ~1 'WuB mtJ1~1~ L9l'J L1\lUDmtJ1 

~l\l1 LL~1'WU9,u'Wtl\ll~~u'WVi nn1~~~~i~L~tJ'J flU n1~ 1~ Lsn'f)ftr1 LutJ dJ'WL9l'JJ'f)\lrU~l~hJ 

~~uUL9l'Jd\lUDmtJ1 L~'Vi~t~~'W 

1'W'11 'Wfj 9'tJ ~L11 'W n 1 ~ ~ n111 L ~ tJ 'J flU n 1 ~1~Lsn 'f) ft r1 b u tJ LiJ 'W L9l'J ~ 'f) 'I r U L ~ 'f) 1~1 'W n 1 J 

~\l Lr1~1~Vl1f)~'f)~ L~'f)f1n6j'ji'W6jJ'f)\l b'f)Yi~'W1 1- t'f)L~~'W( 1-LeJn~'W, 1-1)'f)nYl'W, LL~~ 1-L~n~'W) t~tJ 

l~Lsn1)flf)t'W~'WL1J'WL9l'Jd\lUDmtJ1W(;rn LL~~ MAO L1J'WL9l'J L1\lUBmtJ11'J~ Lb~~~n111LmtJu LYltJU 

~~~1~ flU n 1 Jl~~~ n1~'J1u LiJ'WL9l'J~'f)\lrU t~tJ f)ru~n11ru~']'f)\l L9l'J~'f)\l rU9 ~Cl ncW11u (?l~'J91~ 
q 	 'IJ 

• 
r1ru~~U~~'JtJ L'Vl r1'Wf) n1J~~~~'Vl1\l n1tJ1l1~~'JtJ1 'Wt{?l~L9'W, L~nsn L~tJ~yJ LLyJ~f)i'W (XRD), ~ LLn'W 

q 	 'II 

'W\l~ v~n {?lJ'f)'W1~ tr1~~tf)tJ (SEM)/~ L'W'f)f9~~ L~1)~~yh~nsn L~tJ~ LtJnt{?l~tf)tJ (EDX) LL~~n1~ 

fj Lf) J1~,r~'JtJ f)'J1~ ~'f)'W (TGA) ~ 'J'Wtf)~'f)~ L~1)f~~\l Lf)~l ~Vll~9~Cl ncW11u (?l~'J91~ ~'J tJ L'Vl r1'Wf)
'II 

SEM/EDX, 13r11fu1)'W'W'JLr1~tJfl\'~nL'W~nL~t6j'jLL'W'Wi C3
C NMR), LL~~ ~yJLyJ1)fb~'Wl~tJ~~LLn'Wn\l 

r11~1i~L~'Vl1 (DSC) ~'f)lu 

2. n1~'V1~~'el\l 

~lnr1~'Vln6Jj'W~ [~~n1 V~~ (yJ9 ~~1 L~tJ, r11~LL'e)r1 ~-1 0), ~\l Lsn1)flr1 VWtJ~(4)1)1)n1sn ~ 
q 	 'II 

(LL1)~ ~~6Jj), b'Vl~~'W (L1)nsn1)'W), ~lLsni1 n-L1)Yl~'Wih~(fl'W~'W~)lsn'f)flr1 LutJ~l~ r1~'f)1~~, rac-Et(1 nd)2

ZrCI2 (LL'f)~~~6Jj), LlJYl~'f)~~i1'W'f)r1Lsn'W,MAO, 2.667 t~~lfl'Wt'Vl~~'W (t'Vltsn ifYntsn), l{?lJ 

L~Yl~'f)~~~U~,TMA [AI(CH)3] 2.0 t~~lfl'Wt'Vl~~'W ('W1JU'f)'W 'f)~~~,r~ LL'f)~~~), 1-LeJn~'W 99% 

(LL'a~~~"1l), 1-'fYanV1'W 98% (LL'f)~~1"1l) LL~~ 1-b~n~'W 98% (yJ~n1)] 9~ClnL(?i1tJ~rl1tJ1~~1l1'J~
'II 'IJ 

" 

• 
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q 

2.1 ~lnfllJ 

lwi't.m~n Ul t9l'J~'E)'lfU~11,xf1'J1~~'E)'WJl1tJ1~~Jl1'J~~ruru1 n1 f'/\~'E)ruVlJlij 400 'E)'l f'/\1
q a" cv q qJ 

lsn~l~tI~ dJ'Wl'J~1 6 i'1blJ'l bb~'JU1t9l'J~'E)'lf1J~1~~1 1 nflJ ~1vlltli]mtnnU MAO 1'Wm~lru~• 
~'E)'ln1~1'Wb'Vl~~'W 10 ij~~~(?l~~'f)ruVlJlij,x'E)'llLl'Wl'J~1 30 'W1Yllb~'JUtJn~'J'W~dJ'Wcsn'E)'lbb~'l'E)'E)n

'IJ q 'IJ 

• 

, 
bfl~'E)1JlJ'l'E)~'LI'Wt9l'J ~'E)'lf1J6.B~ nl (MAO/Si02) ll~ ~lsn'E)flfllUti (MAO/Zr0 2) l~'E)Ul~1Yh nl~'W'E)~ 

blJ'E)fln6J1~'Wl?i'E)1tl 

2.2 'W'E)~ blJ'E)flnsn~'W 

tJi]mtllbfl'W'E)~ blJ'E)flnsn~'W~~VltJl'll'E)Vl~U ll~~ 1-b'E) l~YJ'W [( 1-lf]n~'W, EH), (1-'E)'E)nYl'W, 

EO), (1-l~n~'W, ED)] lfl~~'W1'Wn'ltJ~n~ruuU1J lsnij ll1J'Vl~'Wl~ 1 00 ij~~~ (?l~ ~vl1~ln~ ll(?l'Wb~~~ 
~~ bb~~~~~'lllvi'l bl~ lVl~n~lV1funl~n'J'W 1'Wnl~dl~'W'E)~ llJ'E)flnsn~'WL~~ ~'WC91'JtJnl~U1 0.2 nf~ 

csn'E)'lI?l'J~'E)'l f1J~ ~ n lfl~'E)1J eJ'l ~'J tJ blJVl~'E)~~ij'W'f) f1l6J1'W([AI]MAoI[Zr]cat = 2270) ll~ ~ 1-b 'E) b~YJ'W 

0.018 b~~ (?lllJ~'Jtlb'Vl~~'W(l~'E)1Jfu1,x1~tij~1(?l~~'JlJ 30 ij~~~(?ld)1~~'lhJ1'Wn'ltl~n~ru ~'J'W 
• 

t9l'J d'l tJ~n1tJ ll'E)Vl ~'WU ~ (~'W~U~ )Lsn'E) flfll UtllJ1~ fI ~'f)1d~(5x1 0-
5 

blJ ~ 1 <j) ll~ ~ TMA 

([AI]TMA/[Zr]cat=2500) UllJl ~~lJd'J~n'Wbl~~n'd'W~'l1r)dJ'Wl'J~l 5 'W1Yl~~ ruVl.l:J~,x'E)'l VI~'l91 n 

'!'WU1~'E)'le.J~lJ~1~~~~'l1'Wlfl1'E)'ltli]n~ru Ultl'l1JBnnw1tJlb~1'W1'Wb(?ln~'WlVl~'J dJ'WL'J~l 15 'W1Yl 

l~'E)VI~ ~1J~mtJl VI~'l~1 n'!'Wrl n19~'E)lfn'E)'W'f)'E)n11J~ln bfl1'f)'l1JBndru LL~'J'l1111J11XfI'Jl~~'E)'W 
~'Wii'l'E) ruVlJlij~1i1'Wnlnn ~'W'f)~ llJ'E)flnsn~'W(70 'E)'l f'/\ll6J1~ l~tJ~) Ll~'Jvll n l~iJ'E)'Wb'E)Vl~'W~nlJ

q 'IJ 

m~lru~nVl'W~1r) (0.018 blJ~ vf~'f)1Jd~~lru 6 psi) l~11tJ1'Wbfli'E)'l1JBnnUb~tJmlJlru~'E)'lb'E) 

Vl~'W~ n n 1 ~1tJ~'lln(?l1~~ln f1'J1lJ ~'Wcsn'E)'ll'E)Vl~'W~~ ~~'l1tJ~lnt9l'J1'~ f1'JllJ ~'WJlltJ1'Wnd~btJl~ 
'IJ 

tJDn1-tJl'W'E)~ LlJ'E)fl~L6J!~'W~~~nVl~ ~ ll~~U'W~ n l'J~1~1~1'Wnl~ln ~tJBn1t11lri'E)b'E)Vl~'W (0.018 

llJ~) ~n1~VI~~ VI~'l~ln'!'W~~VltJ~tJBmtnl~tJnln~lJ'E)~6B~nllJ'Vll'W'f)~ (0.1 % nd~1f]l~~f1~'E) 

1-n1'WL~'Vll'W'E)~) Ll~~n'J'W~,,1r) 30 'W1Yllri'E)111'W'E)~llJ'E)f~1~tJ~1'Wnldn~'E)'l~~1~f1'W'E)~llJ'E)~'l 

Lb~~'l~'JtJ~ru~n11ru EH, EO lL~~ ED (~'1~~1'J) ~nn~1'l~'JtJllJ'Vll'W'f)~Ll~~vll1~Ll1X'l~
~ 'IJ 
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'" I 

n1J~t9lsnU'Vl1'ln1tJ1l1'V'l~'JtJl'Wtl?ln9'W: n1JI?lJ'J9rJt9l~'W~'J BET, "lJ'W1t9l~'V'l~'WVu~tJ ll~::;n1J 

n J::;91 tJ lYl'J"lJ'el'l"lJ 'W 1 t9l J'V'l J'W"lJ'el'llYl'J JTN fU9::;bl n I?lJ'J 9rjt9l lt9ltJ';jfin1 Jt9l ~snu 'Vl1'l n 1 tJll 1'V'l ~'J tJ 
'1.1 ~ '1.1 '1.1 

1'WLl?ln9'W ~'llilf11'el'l1~1f1n~'Vl1nAsAP 2000 J::;UUTYI?lL'W~ 

n1nb'VlJn~'el ~"lJ'el'lf'l~ L'~ni : XRO bl n 1 ~'Wn1JI?lJ'J9~ lf1J1::;~1f1J'l~¥1'l c.J~ n"lJ'el'llYl'J'elth'l 
'1.1 

L~tJlibf11'el'l SIEMENS 0-5000 L'elnsnbJ~ ~yJbLyJJf111?l~bl?l'elf ~'JtJ Cu Ka (f1'J1~tJ1'Jf1~'W = 

1.54439 A) tt9ltJf'l~l'11n1J~bln'W~TYl?lJ1 2.4 'el'liP11191'el'W1Y11'W6Ji'J'l 28 = 20-80 0 

~lln'Wil'l;Sb~nl?lJ'el'Wl~lf1J~tf1tJu~::; ~L'W'elf~ ~~L'V'l'el~yJ L~nsnLJ~~Ltlnll?l~Lf1tJ : SEM Lb~::; 

EOX 9::;blnli1'Wn1dl?ld'J9rjt9l lf1d'l~¥l'l~ru~l'W"ll'el'lt?i'J'elth'l bL~::;n1JnJ::;91tJ lYl'J"lJ'el'lfi1l?ll?l~'el~ li!~ 
'1.1 0.9 ~ 

~'J'elth'll?ll~~l~U Lt9ltJSEM 9::;l?ld'J9~Lf1J1::;~1~tJl~bf11'el'l JEOL d::;UU JSM-5800LV "llru::;~ 

EDX r?lJ'J9rjt9lLt9ltJliLf11'el'l Link Isis series LtlnlnJ~ 300 


'" 
n1J~ lf1J1::;\frjl?lC1 ~rHJUTtnrn l~'H1'J1~¥'el'W : TGA li1'wn1Jr?lJ'J9~ bf1J1::;\fUJ'lnJ::;yh 
~ 

J::;VI11'1 [AI]MAO bl~::;~'Jd'el'lfU19l1'l1 Lt9ltJlibf11'el'l';jbf1d1::;\f TA Instruments SOT Q 600 l'Wn1J 
• 

~Lf1J1::;~1~~'J'elth'l 10-20 ~~~nf~ LL~::;n1n~~'elru~1l~91n 50 n'l 600 ~TYI?lJ1 5 'el'liP110 C 
~ '1.1 

~yJ byJ'f)fLJ'WL~tJ~~ bbn'Wil'lf11~'el1b~'Vl1: bf11'el'l Perkin-Elmer diamond DSC li1'Wn1J 

I?lJ'J9';j bf1J1::;'if9 ~VI~'el~bVl~'J"lJ'fN L'elVi~'W/1-L'el b~YJ'WLf1'V'l'el~ L~'elf~~'l bfld1::;Vl1~ L~t.ll'Wn1dl?ld'J9 
~ 

d1tJ'l1'W'el'eln~19::;dJ'Wc.J~~1~91nd'elU~ ~'el'l bvh,!u bti'el'l91 nn1J1~fl'J1~¥'el'W1'WJ'elU LLJn9::;1~fu 
~'Vlfi'W~91nLf1d'l~¥1'l LL~ ::;fl'J1~¥'f)'W"lJ'el'l~lJ~'J'elth'l1'Wl?l'el'W~'W

" 
il'JLfl~tJfbb~nb'W~nbJL6]jbrWwi : 13C NMR ~ltlnLI?l~LfltJ 1~U1~11fl'Wn1Jl?lJ'J9~lf1J1::;tf 

n1 JJ'J~ lYl'J"ll'el'ltfl~'el'W'el ll4'elfbb~::;Lf1d'l~ ¥1'lJ::;~ul~ Lf1d"lJ'f)'l'V'l'f)~ b~'elf l~'el lmtJu lVl tJu ~1 blWW'l 

"lJ'f)'l~ f11'W13C NM R ~ lun I?lf~"lJ'f)'llYl'J'eltJ1'l'V'l'el~ b~'f)fnuf1ru~n11ru::;vu'V'l1::;9::;l'111~'Vld1Un'l~1 ~U . ~ 
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II 

'll?)tJ1~'j'~u'U BRUKER magnet 400 MHz/54 mm ~1'j'~~~1tJ'lf)'V'rf)1!h:lJ'elf9~~nL!?l1tJ:w'll?)tJ1~ 

1 ,21I?)fl~'el'l'j'Luw~'WdJ'W!?l'J.yh~~~1tJ bb~~ bU'W~'W:.~6 dJ'W~'Wb!?l'elf'W'el~~'elf) 

• 

1'W'l1'W19tJnl~~n'l11ii'l fl'J1:W bb!?ln ~1'l.sn'el'l fl'Jl:WrJ'el'll'J 1'Wn1n1'l1J~rntJ1'j'~VlrJ1'l n1'j''lfl'V'l'el 

~b:W'elfl'j'L6J1i'W"1J'el'lb'elVi~'W/ 1- 'l'elb~YJ'W[1-br1n~'W (EH), 1-'el'elnVl'W (EO), bb~~ 1-bl?)n~'W(ED)] b~'el 

1~~~n1 U~ ~b6J1'elflfl bil tJ dJ'W!?l'J'j''el'l ¥U~1V1¥U'j'~U1J 1?l'J d'lU~rntJl b6J1'el flf) 'l'W~'WIb:lJYi~'el ~~ij'W'el fl 

L6J1'W 91nnl'j'19tJ'V'lUrJ1~'W~~'J BET ~'t-nl~91nnl'j'l?)tp)sDUVll'lnltJ1l1'V'l~'JtJl'W'l!?l'j'L9'W.sn'el'l~~nl
'1.1 

i-' , 

n1iJYl'WVl~'J:WlnnrJl 1'W~'J'W.sn'el\J'j'thb'UU n'j'1~ XRD .sn'el'l !?l'J'j''el'l¥U~~ n1 bb~~b6J1'elflfl biltJri'el'WVl9~ 
'1.1 

~ru~l'W ~r.J'W~'J'j''el\J¥U b6J1'elflf)biltJbb~I?)\J'j'U bbu'Un'j'lrJ XRD ~iJ~f)~n'l1ru~b'U'V'll~~ ~1 bbVlU'l 28 .2° 
~ '1.1 

bb~~ 31.5° ~'l~1:W1'j'f.lU'elnl~rJliJ:W'el'W'elf)~ilnb~~1'Wb6J1'elflf)~iltJ [Khaodee et ai., 2007] 

• 

InnII 241 

I 
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t 

• 

• 

~':Hn[?lLih,d1!?l'"JJ'e)'1fuvr'l~M)'16jjU~iJlui1'1n~:w n1'j'n'j'~91ul?T'J"1J'e)'1D1~'Vln6JlU~ ([AI]MAO' 0, Si 

V!1'e) Zr) ~1:W1J(l~1~91n[n~rhu EDX 'l~UL'U~1~'e)tJ1'1~'19~~'1Ln[?lL~'Wn1Jn'j'~91U!?l'"J~'e)'1
'lJ 

[AI]MAO V!~'191n.yi1n1JLfl~'e)1Je:r'l [l1~rhu EDX "1J'e)'1!?l'JJ'e)'1f1J~~n1~ Lfl~'e)1Jt1'1~'"JU L:W'Vl~'e)~~iJ
• 

'W'e)flL6Jl'WLL~'"Jl~LL~~'1 t?l'llU~ 2 9~L~'WrJ1n1JnJ~91U!?l'"J~'e)'1D"1 ~!7l1'11 'l~UL'u~1~'e)tJ1'1~'1 [AI]MAO 

iJn1'j'nJ~91U !?l'J~~ [?l~'e)~~'Jvr'l!?l'J d'lUl)mU1 LL~ ~n'V'l1JU'j'1 nnn1'j'rul'W~nl1ru~ L~U'"J n'W~1 'W 

Jl1'V'l rhu EDX ~1)'1 !?l'"J'j'1)'1 fu L6Jl 1) fi:fl L.wU~ Lfl~1)U t1'1 ~'J UL:WVl ~1) ~~iJ'W1) fl L6Ji'Wt?l'l LL~ ~'11'W'j'U~ 3 
'lJ 'lJ 
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t 

• 

~l~~"tlnlJ~ n1j-llmtJ'lJ lVl tJ'lJ 1~~ n lJrJ~ f1'Jl:W~'f)'11'J1'WnlJd'luBmtJlLf1'W'e)~ l:W1:lflnsn 

i'W"lJ'f)'1l'f)Yi~'W/1-L'f) l~VJ'W L~'f)1~!?l'JJ'e)'1 fu dJ'W~~ nlll~ ~Lsn'e)flf1 LlJtJ f1'Jl:W~'el'll'J1'WnlJ~'e)~ L:W'e) f 

lJLsni'Wl~LL~ ~'11rJl'WL9l1Jl'1~ 1 ~'1ll~ ~'11,xl~'W~l~lV1f'lJLf1'W'el~ l:W'elf'Yln~il~~~'1lf1Jl~~l~ f1'Jl:W 
q 

.. 

JltJ'Il'Wl~ LL~'J1'W'Il'W19'tJ~ ~,h'W:Wl [Jongsomjit et aI., 2004c] ~1V1f1JJ~1J1J !?l'Jd'luBmtJllsn'elf 


Lf1 t'W~'W/L:WYi~'el ~~ 
'IJ 
~'W'e) fI L6J!'WL~'ell~~~ n 1 L1J'W!?l'JJ'f)'1 fu 1'WnlJ~ n1j-119'tJl~~ nlJJltJ'll'W~l 
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6J]1,J1 ~6J]'f)'l~1tJ b6Ji~ L~1lL'Vl'dn9:;~'f)'liJ6J]1,J1 ~~ lVl:W1:;~:W ll~'f)th'll'dn ~nl-J ~ ~6J]'f)'lbrll-J'f)1,J'E) L:W'E)f~l~ 

tJ'l~unu6Jlu~6J]'f)'l LiI'J'd'f)'l fu~l~~'J tJ ~'l~U~1 L~'f)1~ ~'J 'd'f)'lfu ~~:w 'd:;VI~1'l~~ n1 nul'Vl'Vll LUtJ 

(Si02- Ti02) nu'd:;uu LiI'J d'luDmtJ1 L6Jl'f)fLf) b1,J~'W/L:wVi~'f):-;~n'W'f) f) l6Jl'W [Jongsomjit et ai., 

t 
2005c] Jl1tJl~~Jl1,):;~'f)~ L:W'f)fln6Jl~'Wl~tJ'Jn'W n1'dbf)~'f)~ L:W'f)fln6Jl~'W6J]'f)'lL'f)Vi~1,Jnu 1-L~n~1,J 

~:-;1,xf)'J1:W~'f)'l1'J~'l~ ~ l C'f)'l91 n f)'Jl:W Ln:;n:;6J]'f)'l'f) :-;L9l'f):wl1,Jb:W L~ n~ L~:W~'WlOn n LiI'J'd'f)'lfu~ Lll1,J 
'II ~ ~ 

e.J~1~ v)~1~1-nl't.lnl~'V'l'tl~I.J.j'tlflH6Jl-n'W fl11~~'tl'l111'Wnlni'ltl!)nhl1 
vl1~'tl'lf1J lm(\I'tl~I.~'tlf 

(nfJ.j) (~'W1Vl) (nn. 'V'l'tl~I.J.j'elf lYl'tl lJ.j~I.6Jl'tln~l'W~'W~,) lJ.j'l) 

;n~nl 

(SiO) 

EH 

EO 

ED 

0.5407 

0.6348 

0.8197 

848 

384 

798 

1530 

3968 

2465 

L6Jl 'tl nrlLihJ 

(Zr0
2
) 

EH 

EO 

ED 

1.2873 

1.2787 

1.5092 

192 

85 

217 

16091 

36104 

16692 

<>laf)'J1:W~'el'l1'JtJ~~'f) ruVlJln~'f)~ Ll-J'f)fln6Jl~'W 70 'el'lP!1l6Jl~L6JltJ~, [l'f)Yi~1,J] = 0.018 b:W~, [1-b'el 
~ 'IJ 

l~YJ'W] = 0.018b:w~ 

[AI]MAof[Zr]cat = 2270, [Al]TMA/[Zr]cat=2500 1'WL'Vl~~'W~iJm:W1L9l'd'd'J:W 30 n~~~L9l'd LL~:; [Zr]cat 

= 5 x 10-5b:W~1'f 

11,J~'J'W6J]'f)'l'l1'W~~tJ~~ n'l1Tn f)'J1:W~'f)-:ll'J~:W1 n n~1~:;1~~1 n LiI'J'd'el'l fu l6Jl'f)fLf) L U tJ LC'el'l ~'JtJiJ 

L:wVi~'f):-;~n'W'f) f) l6Jl'W'f)tlu'W~'J'd'f)'lful'Wm:W1 ru:W1n n~1 ~'l~'Vl1 n1'dtJ~ ~'JtJ EDX ll~:;m:W1ru6J]'f)'l
'IJ 'IJ 

lh:;:W1ru 1.2 b'Vl1 Lb~'f)th-:ll'dnL9l1:Wf)'J1:W~'f)-:ll'J~1~~1nLil'J'd'f)-:lfuL6Jl'f)fi:rHutJiJf11:W1nn~1~1~ 
... 

~1nLil'J'd'f)'l fu~~ n1:W1 n1 (lh:;:W1t1J 10 lVI1) ~'lt!1,J1,J'f)n LVli1'f)~1n f)'J1:W L~:W~1,J6J]'f)'l'f):;~n dJtJ:w 

~ 1 n L:W Vi ~ 'f) :; ~ n 1,J 'f) f) l6Jl 1,J ~ :w 1 n lL ~ 'J tJ'l iJ ~nU 9 ~tJ VI ti -:I ~ ~ 1 :w 1 'd tl L~ :w f) 'J 1 :w ~ 'f) 'l1 'J 11,J n 1 'd L1'l 
'II 

tlnfBtJ1~1V1fu'd:;UUlh:-;lJl'Vln ~'el 'fl'WL9l'dmtJ1'd:;VI~1-:1'el:;~n LUtJ:w~ 1 nLl-JVl~'el:;~n'W'el f) L6Jl1,JLL~:;dJ 'IJ 'IJ 

LiI'J'd'el-:lfu~'l n'el~1 Lll'WU~~tJ~iJ f)'J1:W~1 rl'ry:W1n b~tJ~l'Wn1'd~n'l11-:11'W';j~tJn'f):;~n lUtJl-J~1 n 
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[Ketloy et aI., 2007] l~1)1,xL~1l~d-J1n~'Wld1~~l~'W'f)d1tJ-:l1'W~ l~tJ'JnlJrer'W(?ldmtJ1d~Vlrj1~1?1'J 

d'f)~rULL~~'f)~~iJlUtJlJ~1nLlJl1~'f)~~iJ'W1)f)L6]'W1'Wd1tJ-:lTWn1d1~tJl(?)tJ Severn et. al. [Severn et. 
~ 	 ~ 

• 	 aI., 2005] ~-:l1~iJ n1d'f)flU1tJrj1 n1n~'f)lJn'W"1J'f)~ l?1'Jd1)-:lrU U~ ~1?1'J d~ullmtJ1i'Jd-J di (?) ~1'W'Vl1~ 

~'Wn~"1J 1)~ 1)'f) n~ l~'W~ 1 n 1?1'J d'f)-:I ru rllJ'f) ~\i iJ LUtJ d-J~1 n 1?1'J l i-:lull n1tJ 1 i'Jd-J (Osupport-Alcocata,yst) 

l(?)tJ lru~1~'f)tJ1-:1m-:l If)i'f)~ TGA ~1d-J1dCl1~Vl1d~~Urel'W(?ldmtJ1~1V1rU1)~~iJ LUtJd-J~1 n l:Wl1~1)~~iJ
~ 	 ~ 

Ullmr.l1rllJ 1?1'J Li-:lullmtJ1LlJ~~l~~'Wd~l-d1~ nd~1J'J'Wnd~~'W1,x'f)~1'Wtu~rj1)~l'J1~tJ1n vl11,n~ 
rl'J1lJrj1)-:ll'J ~1V1 ru n1d~'e)~ llJ'f)f1.n6]~'W~1 1'W'Vl1~ (?ld~ n'W"n1lJ n1dVl~ (?)'f)'f) n"1J'f)-:I'f)~~iJ LutJlJ~~ 

~ ~ 

I 
~IV .c::::.<C:lt. Q I Q/ ..:::::. Q/ Q/ IV ~ ~ Q/ I 

lJ'e)'W(?ldn dtJ1'Vll Vld-J 1 ~~:Wd~VI'J 1-:1~ 'W n ~"1J1)-:I'f)'f) n6] L~'W~ 1 n (?l'J d'f)-:I d1J nU'f) ~~ d-J LU tJ:w ~ 1 n (?l'J ld~ 
~ 

I 

ulln1tJ 1 i'JlJ (Osupport-Alcocata,yst) 1un1 d'Vl (?) ~ 'f)~ 1~vl1 n1 drr(?) TGA L~ 1) VI 1 rel'W(?l dn1tJ 1 d~Vlrj 1~ 

1)~~ iJ L'Wt.llJ~ 1 n L:WVl ~'f) ~~iJU'f) f) L6]ULL~ ~1?1'J d'f)~ 1U lL~ ~ ~~\l(7) ~n'ttru~L~'Wnd1yJ TGA "1J'f)~
~ 	 ~ 

d'f)~rULL~~~~\l(7) 9~1~rj1d~~u~1V1un~Vl1t.11tl"1J'e)-:I~~n1(12.4%) l-nnnrj1l6]1)fif)lUt.I(7%) ~-:I 

~1,xl~Urj1'f)~~iJ liltJlJ~1n LlJl1~'f)~~iJU'f)f)L6]U~'f)tJlJUI?1'Jd'f)'l1U L6] 1) fif) LUtJiJrel'W(?ldmtJ1~ LL ~~ LLd~ 
~ 	 ~ ~ 

nrj1U'WI?1'Jd'f)-:lrU~~ n1 ~-:lt!'W~1 n~~-:I In (?l f)'J1lJrj'f)-:l1'J 1 'Wn1d~'f)~ l'f)lJf1n6]~'W~-:I~ ll~ (7)-:1111'W 

(?l1d1-:1~ 1 ~~1~rj1 f)'J1lJrj'f)-:l1'J~1 n l?1'Jd'f)-:I ru l6]'f)fif) lUtJ~:W1 n nrj1lU'Wt:J~d-J1r.nn~-:lmd-J1ru"1J'f)~ 

'f)~~iJ lUtJ d-J~1 n llJl1~'f)~~iJ'W1) f) L6]'W~:W1 nlh~n'f)u nUrel'W(?ldmtJ1~ LL~~ Lld-:ld~V1rj1~~'Wn~"1J'e)-:I
~ 	 ~ 
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:hl1nnrJl1'W~'J'\.,ml~';jU;;1~1~,rL~'1tfh.Jlru"1J1l'ml~n~~91tl:hJ1l'W1lL:hJ1lfLl1JU~1:hJ (triad distribution) 

~l~fULrl~1l~l:hJ1lf'VlnL9l'J 9~rlnrr(71L(71tll~~lun(7lf:hJ 13C NMR [Randall, 1989] nl~n~~91tl 
q 'IJ 

~'1lrl~1~~1~91 nL9l'J~1l'lf1J ll(7]~~~U(711~ lL~ (71'1 nl~n~~91tl L9l'J~ lVl~1lWnW n~l'J ~1l~'J'W:hJl n9~iJ 

nl~lStl'lL9l'JlLUU EEE ~~~1~91n 13C NMR ~1:hJl~rlL~W1l1~rJl~U(71"1J1l'lL9l'J~1l'lfu~~nlV111ll~1lf 

LrlLUtll:hliJ ~~!?l1lLr1~'1~ ~1'1 ~~~1Jl:hJ Lr1~"1J1l'lLr1~1l~ L:hJ1lf LL(7]1lth'l1~n~ L~1l~91~rulnlnl'VI~n L9l'J 

"1J1l'l1-L1l L~~'W ((Yll~l'1~ 2) ~UrJl Lri1l1~L~1lflr1 LUtl9~~'1 ~~1~~~~1Jnl ~u'VI~n L9l'J"1J1l'l1-L1l L~Y!'W 

W1ln91n,r'W'(71~~1l:hJLVI~'J (Tm) "1J1l'lLr1~1l~l:hJ1lf~Vll1~91nLr1i1l'l DSC 1~lL~(71'111l.'W(Yll~1'1~ 2 

L6JI'Wrl'W 9~L~'WrJl Tm "1J1l'l Lr1~1l~ L:hJ1lfiJ LL'W'J LU:hJ~ (71~'1l~1l1~ L~1lflr1lUtHU'WL9l'J~1l'lfu n 1~~ Tm 

"1J1l'l Lrl~1l~ L:hJ1lf~ (71~'1lU'W~ ~:hJ191 n nln~:hJ~'W"1J1l'l ~~~U nlnL'VI ~n~'J"1J1l'l1-L1l L~~'W ~'liJ rl'Jl:hJ 

Support Copoly111': r en' l:CC LeT LIT CIT CLC " .. ,C ill."l: ni l)1I Tn, I ';'Ci 
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Vll b(7191n C NMR ~'l C ~:hJltlrl'l brl:hJ1l'W1lL:hJ1l~'VILntl'J"1J1l'l; Le:Jn~'W, 1l1ln'VI'W, LL~~l(71n~'W 

b Vll1~91n DSC 

c l:hl~l:hJl~rlrr(711~ 

lwnl~l~L6J11lflf1lUtl L1J'WL9l'J ~1l'lfU~lV1fu~~uu L9l'J d'lUBn1tll L~1lflf1 L'W~W/L:hJVl~1l~~ ij 

W1lf1L~'U 11ltlllYl~1l1'J~Vlii'l1 9~6Jl'Jtll~:hJ f1'Jl:hJrJ1l'll 'Jl'Wnl~~1l~ L:hJ1lfln~i'Wl~ L(71tl L'u~l~1lth'l 

~'1 rl'J l:hJrJ1l'll'J~ l~ :hJ~'WLU'W ~ ~ :hJ191 nm:hJl ru"1J1l'l1l~~ij L Utl :hJ91 n L:hJ Vl~1l ~~ ij'W1l f1l ~'W~:hJl n 
'IJ 'IJ 
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• 
tI !jmtJ'"ILf>l ~'fl~LaJ'flft '3L6Jli'U'3~'VI~1'1L'flV1~U nu 1-'fl'flnViuL~tJn1'31,an~'J L'i'ltl!jn~tJ1LSZi'flf 

Lf>lLU~U/dMMAO UU~'l'3'fl'l.ru~~n1'viij~~~U"lIU1~~1'1 '1 nu 

1.U'VI'U1 

1'W1J~~Dul~iJnl~~n'111tJBmtn1~~1)~LJ.J1)ftJL6Jj~'W~~V111'lL1)Yl~'WnlJ 1-11)L~~'W L~t.l 

1-UfJVl'W, 1-Le1n~'W LL~~ 1-1)1)nVl'W l~tJl~t?i'fJd'ltJBmtJrl LJ.Jv1~1~~'W L~1)l~'Wnl~e-J~t9l~~l~lt9l 

L~J1)fn~::::~1)~ L1)Vi~'Wcsnu~~'J1J.JVI'Wl LLtl'W~l nuulBJ! t9l~'l (Linear low-density polyethylene, 

LLDPE) dJ'W~'Vl~lun'W~11 LLDPE LU'WVln'll'W'W1)~l1) L~~'W~iJ ~fJl:W~l ~b1JJ.Jln1'WL;;n'l~lru6J1tT 

1~tJ1~iJnl~ul:Wl1~'l1'Wl'W~1'W!?il'l1 1)th'lLL~1V1~ltJ [Britto et ai., 2001] 1 'W~'Jl:W LU'WIQ;~''l LL~ 

LLDPE ~ e-J~ !?l~fJtJt?i'fJd'ltJBmtJ1L:W~~1~~'W~~iJnl~n~::::~ltJJ1V1unl:WL~~~bbflu Lb~~iJ~'e)"hn~ 
'U , 

l'Wnl~~'W~u bU1)'l~lniJnl~n~::::~ltJt?i'fJ6J.I1)'l~h'Wu~::::n1)U'Vl1'lbfliJ (Chemical composition 
I I 

distributions, CCOS) Vl~~lb~:W1) [Kim et ai., 1999; Kim and Soares, 1999; Park et ai., 

2006] LLl9l1)th'l1~nt9l1:W bU'W~'Vl~lU n'W~Hl~~U1J t?i'fJ d'ltlBmtJl b:Wv1~1~~'W ~'l dJ'W~~uU~'FJn-~'Wfi 

J-'WniJ~~H~'WVI~ltJu~~nl~ 1~ I,bn ~lJ.Jl~Cl ~fJU ~:W~ru ~1'W6J.I1)'ly.j1)~ L:W1)ft~ ~1:Wl~ClUl1ul~~ 
q q d.9 

nun~~UfJ'Wnl~e-J~!?l~1)~l'Ub~~'Wl'W~~~ulN'll'W~!?l~lV1n~~:W~'ldJ'W~~uutlBrntJlbbUU~:OJll~ 

bbn~ LL~~ LI,UU~ b~'U1 'Wtl n~l ndtJ'l~l:Wl~ClU'U'ln'Wnlnn ~ !?l~n f'WJlltJ1t.lb!?llUB ndbWbL~~~fJ tJuutI'l 

nln~'UJ.J~Jlly.j6J.I'U'l~'Jd'ltlBmtJl~fJtJ [Lee et ai., 2000; Tian et ai., 1999J 

l'Wnl~~ n'111UBmtJl~'l n~l'J1~~'l LiJ'WlutJ'l~~UU~'l!?l'J d'lUBmtJll,:Wv1~l~~'Wu~::::~fJ d'l 

UBmtJl1'JJ.J Q n u~ Lnl::::~'lU'W!?lfJ ~1)'l fu'Uu'W'Vl1tT l~tJ ~fJ ~'U'lfu~ bU'W~U tJJ.J1~n'W'Uth'l Lby.j1V1~ltJn 

~'Ul~Vl::::tl'Un16Jj~ L~'W 'U~~j1'Wl 6B~nl LL~~l'Vl'VllLutJ 'W'Un~ln.nL6Jj'UflflbutJLb~~~~tJlll~Cln
~ ~ 

Ul:Wl1~'l1'Wb6Ji'Wn'W [De Jong and Geus, 2000] !?lfJ~'U'lfULV1~1.nl~QnU1J.Jl~n'111bL~~tlfuU~'l 

fJru~:wu"i!?il'l1 'U~b~J.J'U [Rahiala et ai., 1999; Van Grieken et ai., 2007; Jongsomjit et al" 

2005a; Kim et ai., 2003; Kumkaew et ai., 2003J 1~tJ!?l'J~'U'lfu~!?il'ln'Wn~::::vll1~!?lfJb1'l 

tlBmtJliJfl'Jl:W~l:Wl~Cll'Wnl~d'ltlBmtJl~l~ LVI ij'Ut.ln'W [Uusitalo et ai., 2002; Ko et ai., 

1996; Jongsomjit et ai., 2005b; Marques and Conte, 2002; Jongsomjit et ai., 2001J 
'U I 

'W'Un~l nU~'Vlfi~~"lJ'U'l ~fJ d'luBmtJl L:Wv1~l~~'Wu'W!?lfJ~1)'lfuVliJ!?i1) LL'Vl fl ~fl6B~"lJ'U'ly.j'U~-L:w'Ufn 

1~Qn~n'1111~tJ Kaminsky U~~ Winkelbach [Kaminsky and Winkelbach, 1999J l~tJy.jfJn 
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L6JJ1'\AllJ'Jl~'J d'l-lJBmtJl L6J!'f)fl:~b'W~'W1J'W~'J:i''f)'l~'lJ~~ n19::;v'h 1 «t~'\Al'f)~b '\Al :i'~'J~'W~iJb~:i''l~~l'l 

LU'W~'W~b'f) LL 'Vl ~~~u'f)tJnrJl1'Wn:i'ru~1~lOnn:i'::;uu L'f)ncW'Wif 

~1V1~1Jnln[~1~tJ~~'J d'llJDmtJl L~vl~b~~'Wu'W~'J:i''f)'lfutX'WiJ'f)~VI~ltJ~fi Lll?ib~tJ~~tJ ll~'J• 
9::;L1J'WlLuu1~LlUU~ii'l1'W 3 lLUU [Hlatky et aI., 2000] ~'f) (i) nl:i'm~lnl::;~'Jd'ltJBmtJl1'J~~'l 

U'W~'J~'f)'l~Uri'f)'Wll~'J l?ll~~'dtJnl~vlllJDmtJlnUl~vl~b~~'W (ii) nl~m ~Lnl~l~vl~t~~'Wri'f)'WLl~'J 

l?l1~~'JtJnl~vllUDmtJlnU~'Jd'lUDmtJl1'J~ ll~::; (iii) nl~~~~l~vl~t~~'Wnu~'Jd'ltJBmtJl1'J~ 

[Jangsamjit et aI., 2005a; Jangsamjit et aI., 2005b] 

t~~.rvr'J1tJ lL~'J ~'Jl~rJ'f)'ll'J1'Wnl~vlltJDmtJl bb~::;rh nln~'f)n lfl ~6JJ'f)'l ~'J Li'ltlDmtJl~1~ 

"1J'Wl !?l~'\Al~'W~'f)'l ~'J~'f)'l~'U~1~'WuDmtJl'\Al'f)~ l~'f)fln6J!oB''WlluU~ L~'f)1-'f)th'l~ln:hJltJ [Sana et al., 

1999a; Sana et aI., 1999b; Sana et ai., 2000; Sana et aI., 2001] t!?ltJ~'J~'f)'lftl~iJ~'\Al~'W
'II q 

U~::;8'lvll1«t~~'J d'llJDmtJl~~ nl~n:i'::;91tJ ~'J"1J'f)'lt~VI::;~1lJ~~n ~'JtJ t?1'l,x'W 91nojf'f)l~tJ !?l1'l1 

l1~~1~ ~'l1~iJnl:i'~~ l?l ~'J~'f)'l~u~iJ~'l~'\Al~U6JJ'Wl!?l1V1rU Ll~::;6JJ'Wl!?lb~n b!?ltJ~~~U"1J'Wl~1~nJ9::;vll
'U q Q.I cu q (V 

'W'f) n91 n~~tJ11'l6JJ'f)'l ~'\Al ~'W8'liJ~'Vl fi'\Al~!?l'f) ~lJ llUU ll~::;~'J l~rJ'f)'ll'J1'Wnl~l~Ty'huDmtJ16JJ'f)'l 
~'f)'W'f) L~'f)f~'JtJ t?1'ltX'W 9'l~1~1~n~'Jtl ~~nl~9~l1-tJ'l~ltJb6J1 Lb~::;~ru 'ijl'W6JJ'f)'l~'f)~ l~'f)fl~

q ~ 

1'W'l1'W~9tJ~1~vllnl:i'~n'l116JJ'Wl~~'\Al~'W6JJ'f)'l~'J:i''f)'l~U~~nl ~'l1~~'f)'l~u~'Jd'llJDmtJl 
i'J~ dMMAO Ll~::;~'J d'l-uDmtJl L6J!'f)fl:~b'W~'W ~l~~utJBmtJlb~'\Al'f)~ L~'f)fl~l,6J!oB''W~::;~rJl'l L'f) 

Vl~'Wnu 1-'f)'f)nVl'W b~tJ~'J~'f)'l~U~~nl~iJ:i''\Al:i''W6JJ'Wl~1V1rU 6JJ'Wl~l~n LL~::;~'J:i''f)'lfu~~nl-'f)::;~n
'II q." 'II 

13 I '1 n I 
LL~::; C t\IMR l?l'f) bU 

II 
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1) ~1J1.AiJ 

~1J1.AiJ'YJ n6Jjil~~1~'Wn1J'Vl ~~'f)'lI.I.~::;1JljmtJ1~'f)~ 1.~'f)ftJl.6Jli'W9::;'f)~1l1tJ1~~[\1'l::; 

UJJtJ1n1~"1l'f)'l'f)1fn'f)'W ~'ltJn1J1~ Glove box u~::;/~1'f) Schlenk technique t~tJ~~n11.9~~iJJ 
'IJ 

~~'W"1l'W1~I.~n [Cariact P-1 0, 1.1.'Vl'W~'ltJ Si02 (SP)] 1.1.~::;~~n11.9~~iJ~~~'W"1l'W1~1~qJ [Cariact 

0-50, 1.I.'Vl'W~'ltJ Si02 (LP)] 1~¥U1J~91At~tJu~';'Vl Fuji Silasia Chemical lh::;l'Vl~~~'W; 

'f)::;~~l.utJ~l'WI.(9JJ(9JI.I.~::;~'f)~I.'f)Yl~'Wln~A'f)~ (PEG) i'l~'f)~191nU~';'Y1 Aldrich Chemical; t'Vl~~ 
'IJ 'IJ 

I 

'W~nU1~1J::;I.~tJ1l1tJ1~ Dehydrated CaCI2 LI.~::;n~'W[ntJ1~ Sodium/Benzophenone n'f)'Wn1J 

U1~11~; l?l'lLi'l1JljmtJ1 rae-L'f)Yl~'WiJ~ (;S'W~il~) Lsn'f)flUtJ~ l~A~'f)lJ~ (rae-Et[1 nd]2ZrCI2) ~n 

91nu1';'Vl Aldrich Chemical; Modified methylaluminoxane (MMAO) 1't.He:lnLsn'Wl~¥U1J191A 

J-J191n Tosoh tlJ::;I.'Vl~~~'W t~tJ1'W-j1'W";j~tJ09::;1~ Dried MMAO (dMMAO) Lti'f)-j91n9::;1~ 
A'l1~~'f)'l1'l1'Wn1J1.n ~1JljmtJ1~~'ln~1 M MAO Ld'Cl1~nul9l'l Li'l1Jljmt.J11.6Jl'f)fiAt'W~'W; l(9JJ 

I.J-JYl~'Cl::;~iJu~ (TMA, 2 M 1'Wl'Vl~~'W) ~191nU~';'Vl Nippon Aluminum Alkyls 1JJ::;I.'Vl~~~'W; 

'f)1fn'f)'W~n.yh1~u~~'VltJ-J1n~'l~'W~'lt.Jn1J~1'WA'f)~J-JU~UJJ~~'ltJl9l'ld'l1JlJmt.J1 BASF R3-11 G 

(Molecular-sieved "1l'W1~ 3 TY'l~(9JJ'f)~), lsnl~tJJ-Jle:1~J'Clnlsn~ (NaOH) LI.~::;~'f)~~'f)¥~I.~'W(9J::;'f)'f)n 

lsn~ (P20 S) l~'f)rh~~1.'f)1'f)'f)n~1.9'W1.1.~::;A'l1J-J~'W'f)'Clnlu; rhsnl'f)Yl~'W (A'l1~U~~'Vlt 99.96%) 

1~¥uu~91At~t.JU~';'Vl tll(9JJl.A~r1~l.l.tA'l6Jj1~ 91n~ tlJ::;I.'Vl~l'VltJ; I.I.~::; 1-'f)'f)nVl'W (d = 0.715) 

i'l~'f)~191n1J~';'Vl Aldrich Chemical 

~1~1nl'v111m~tJ";jfi~1~'f)fi1J1t.Jlt)1'W'l1'W";j~t.J"1l'f)-j Zhang I.l~::;Aru::; [Zhang et aI., 2002; Zhang 

et ai., 2005] n~,h'J~'f) ";jfi Incipient-wetness impregnation "1l1N~1J~::;~1t.J'f)::;~~l.ut.J:wl'W
'IJ 

II 

i'lt~'l ronn,r'Wt11~1J~::;~1tHK'ln~1'lltl.yhn1J~~Hn1::;~'lu'W~~n11.9~ (Cariact 0-50) t~tJ 

m~1ru"1J'f)'l'f)::;~iJ'W1u'W~~n1~1~9::;iJf111.'Yhnu 15 wt% ~~'l91n,r'Wt11191'lJ'f)'l¥U~'ln~1'lltl
'IJ 

• J::;I.~tJ~'f)ru~[\~ 383 I.A~";j'W dJ'WI.'J~1 12 i'J1:W'l 
q 'IJ 

I 

'f)ru~Jl~ 673 I.A~";j'W dJ'Wl'J~1 2 i'lt:w'l 
q 'IJ 

ll.~::;U1h.h~1 (Calcination) [\1tJ1r1f'f)1n1~~ 
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3) nldLt?l1tJJ.J Dried MMAO (dMMAO) 

nldd~lV!tJlt?ldLJ.JYi~'fl~~i1UJ.J'fl'fln91n MMAO ~1J.Jld(l'Vll1~t?l1J.J';Jfinld~1~'fl~UltJlrJlu
'IJ 

'llU';J9tJ~'fl~ Hagimoto Ll~~f)ru~ [Hagimoto et aI., 2004] 1l?\tJU1~ld~~~ltJ MMAO lul'Vl~~'W• 
l1h~L~tJ1l1tJ1~~1l1')~~rurulnlPHUUL,)~1 6 ir.J1J.J'l ~'flru~lli1~'fl~ L~'fld~LV!tJl'fll~r.l'Vll~~~ltJ,

q IV Q/ 	 q qJ 

1I?1dLJ.JYi~'fl~~i1UJ.J Ll~~ AI(iBu)3 ~1'fllt?ldl'fllsnlhYi~'fl~~ijUJ.J (TIBA) 'fl'fln 91nJ-uihlu~~~ltJ1u 
LflUl'VlU 100 ij~~~t?ld lL~r.Jill~ld~~~ltJ~1~ud~L~tJllltJl~~1l1r.l~~rlJrulnlP1L~'flrh9l?\ TMA 

~ "" ." 

, 	 l/ l/ l/ l/ 

U~~ TIBA Yh~~'fl'fl'fln ~~~91nU'W'Vllt?l1J.JiUt?l'fl'U-nl'l~'W'V1~v!J.Jl?\~n 4 f)f~ ~l?\VfltJ9~1~ 
~ 

4) nldUl?\Lnl~ dMMAO ~~U'W~r.Jd'fl'lf1J 

nldU l?\Lnl~ dMMAO ~'lU'W~r.Jd'fl~fU~1J.Jldrl'Vll1~l?\tJnldUl ~r.Jd'fl~fUJ.Jl'VllUBmtJl 

nu dMMAO 1'Wl'Vl~~U 20 i1~~i1t?ld t?llJ.JmJ.Jlru"1l'fl'l dMMAO ~~'fl~nld ~'fln<mlli1~'fl~ LU'W 
'IJ 	 ~ 'II 

\I 	 l/ l/ 

LLdn9~~1'l~r.JtJl'Vl~~'W 20 i1~~~l?1d 1 01f'l t?llJ.J~r.JtJLf1nLsn'W 20 i1~~~t?ld 3 f)f'l Vi~~91nUUnd'fl~'IJ 	 . . 

5) nld'VllUBmtJl'W'fl~LJ.J'flfldL6J!i'W 

uBmtJl1f)'W'fl~ LJ.J'flfldL6J!i'Ud~~~l~ L'flYi~'Wnu 1-'fl'flnVl'W lUcl'ltlBndruillJ.Jlt?ld 100 

i1~~~l?1d LLUU~'ln~~'Vll~r.JtJLV!~nn~111~UJ.JLL~~rln{runr.JU~r.JtJLLvi'lLL~L~~n (100 ml semi
'll 

batch stainless steel autoclave reactor equipped with magnetic stirrer) ~~'fl~1l1tJlu 

Glove box 1l?\tJi'WLLdnUl~r.ld'luBmtJ1L6J!'flflfll'W~u1'WmJ.Jlru~~'fl~nld~1e.J~J.Jn1J TMA LL~r.J 
~'Wnr.JULU'tHr.l~l 5 'tAlVl 91n,xUUl dMMAO/support 1umJ.Jlru~~'fl'lnldJ.Jle.J~:W~r.ltJl'Vl~~'W 

'II 

l~'fl1m~mJ.Jl171ddr.lJ.J 30 i1~~~l7ld ll~r.lUl~ld~~~ltJ~'1n~1r.l~l?\l~11u1ucl'ruBndCU t9l'flJ.J1Ul 

~ld~~~ltJe.J~J.Jd~~~1'lL6J!'flfl011'W~'Wn1J TMA ~1~e.J~J.JlrJlL~r.l~l?\l~11tl1'Wcl'luBndrul"1l'Wn'W 

~~'l91nJ-'Wcl'luBndru9~~n'Vll1~L~'W~'l~r.JtJ1Ull?1dL9UL~~r.Jl~'flv!~l?\nldLnl?\UBmtJl lL~r.J~~~l?\ 
1-'fl'flnVlU mJ.Jlru 0.018 lJ.J~L-nl1ul'Wcl'lUBndru LL~~rh9l?\L'fll'fllfn'fl'W'fl'fln 91nJ-'W~~1~f)r.J1J.J 

" 
1'fl'WLlricl'lUBndru L~1)1~iJ~ruV!1Ji1~~~'W9Un'l~ru~1Ji1~1fl'Wnld'VllUBmtJl'W1)~lJ.J'flfldLsni'W 

." 	 (343 K) LL~r.JiJ'fl'WrilsnL'flYi~'WmJ.Jlru 0.0181J.J~ 1l?\tJ~'lLnt?l1~91nJ.Jlt?ldil?\f)r.llJ.J~'W~liJf)r.llJ.J~'W 

L~J.J~'W 6 psi (mJ.Jlt?ldd,)J.JllltJl'Wcl'lUBndrulvi1nu 50 psi) L~'fluBmtJl~lLU'W1Ut?l1J.J~~'fl~nld 
U~r.J ~1J.Jld(l~~l?\UBmtJl1rul?\tJnldL~J.J~ld~~~ltJLJ.J'Vll'W'fl~1'Wndl?\ 91nJ-'W'UUV1nLr.l~11unld 
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bn~uBrntJ11~ 1,~'f)Ul1u1~'Wn1d'~1'W')rufl,)1~rjTN1')1'Wn1dbn~u5rntJ1 ~')'W~'f)~b~'f)f~nd''f)'1 

1~~~nnu11u~1'1 ~,)tJ 1,~'Vl1'W'f)~ 1,1,~')'v'h1~LL~'1~'f)ru~JliJ~'f)'1
~ q ~ 

• 

6.1) n1d'~~~UI,'f)n~n'lj'nr6jJ'f)'1~,)d''f)'1fUU~~~')d'lu5mtJ1 

N2 physisorption: n1d'tJ~~'W~~,) BET, ~'W1 ~1,~'W~1 ~'W~Lru~tJ 1,1,~~n1d'nd'~~1tJ~,)6JJ'f)'1 

~'Wl~b~'W~1~'W~n~1'1 ~1~1d'n'Vl11~~')tJ';jfi N2 physisorption 1~tJn1d'1~ Micromeritics ASAP 

2000 automated system 

X-ray diffraction: XRD dJ'WL'Vlflilfl~1~'Wn1d'!?ld'')~';jl,fld'1~~1fld''1~~1'1I:J~ncSJj'f)~cSJj'f)~ 

~')'f)th~ 1~tJ1~ SIEMENS D-5000 X-ray diffractometer ~')tJf'l~L~n6JfLd'~~1~~1n CuKa 

(fl,)1J-JtJ1,)fl~'W = 1.54493 'eY~~!?ld''f)J-J) bb~~v'hnld'~I,Ln'W~,)tJ'eY!?ld'l 2.4 'f)~~1!?1'f)'W1Vl1'W6Jl,)'1J-JJ.J
q 

29 d'~~rjl~ 20 - 80 'f)~ ~1 

Scanning electron microscopy LLfV:: Energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy: SEM 

EDX dJ'WI,'Vl flilfl~1~'Wnld'';j bfld'l~cJ~ru ~l'Wbl,~ ~nl d'nd'~~ltJ ~')~'f)'1TI1!?l1'W~')'f)~1'1
~ q 

f?l1J-J~1~U l~tJ SEM ~~1~ JEOL 1'Wd'~1JU JSM-6400 1'WcSJjru~~ EDX ~~1~ Link Isis series 

300 program 

Thermogravimetric analysis: TGA Llh.Jb'Vlflilfl~1~'Wnld'~1bl,d'~nd'~'Vl1d'~~(h~ AI rl1J 

~,)d''f)~f1J 1~tJ1~ TA Instruments SDT Q 600 analyzer 1~~')'f)~1~ 10 - 20 iJ~~nfJ.J nld' 

b~J.J~'W6J.I'f)~~nl\'''.QiJ~1n 298 n'l 500 K ~,)tJTJ!?ld'l 2 K !?I'f)'W1Vl bb~~1~rh6J! N2 UHP 

13C NMR spectroscopy: 13C NMR spectroscopy dJ'Wb'Vlflilfl~1~'Wn1d'~1n1d' 

~~~tJ~~')cSJj'f)~~'f)'WT:H~'f)fLb~~lfl~'f)'W'f)L~'f)f (Triad distribution) 1,1,~~n1db~1I,L'Vld'ncSJj'f)~ 1-'f)'f)n~'W 

~~~~~'f)~'f)th~~~bu'W~,)~d'~un~lfld'~~~l~d~~ul~lfld'cSJj'f)~lfl~'f)~I,J-J'f)f~1~ l~tJ Chemical shift 
q 

~~~n~1~;S~nu CDCI3 bl,~~~n~1'W')ru!?l1~';jfin1d'~'f)fiu1tJl~tJ Randall [Randall, 1989J 

~')'f)th~~1i~~nnl,!?l1tJ~1~tJnld'U11fl~'f)~b~'f)f 50 iJ~~nf~ ~1~~~1tJ1'W 1,2,4-1!?ld'fl~'f)ldb1J'W
~ 

~'WLL~~ CDCI3 ~l,tJfl!?lf:W9~~n'l1'WYin~~ru~.QiJ 333 K ~')tJd'~U1J BRUKER AVANCE II 400 ~~ 

~1I,il'Wn1d'~fl,)1~~ 400 MHz 1,1,~~1~ Acquisition time I,I,~~ Delay time LYi'lnu 1.5 bb~~ 4 

..:::::.. ~ 0 Q./

,)'Wl'Vl !?l1~~1~U 

Differential scanning calorimetry: DSC 9~~n';jLfld'1~~1~tJ1~ Perkin-Elmer DSC P7 

calorimeter 1~tJl:J~~1~~~'Vl1n1d''l1'W'Vin~nld1lXfl,)1~~'f)'W/fl,)1~b~'Wd'f)U~ 2 ~')tJ'eY!?ld'l 20 K !?I'f) 
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U1Yl Ln'el'l91n1'Wnl~~ LLnU~'elULL~n9~~ t:-J~"1.1'el'l f)'Jll-J¥'elU"lJ'el'll?l'J'eltJl'1l-Jl L~tJ'Jif'el'l ~'11'Wnl~ 
1 Lf)~1~,xlLl?l~~f)f'l9~1~l?l'J'eltJl'11h~l-J1ru 1 0 ~~~nf~ 

• 

1'W'I1U19tJ.n l?l'J~'el'lfU~~nl~iJ~~~U"1JUl ~ l?l 1'11 nu 1~'J n 1~dJU!?l'J~'el'lfU!?l'J Li'l 

UnmtJ1L6Jl'elflf)'l'W~ULL~~!?l'Jd'lunmtJ1i'J:W dMMAO ~1V1fun1~vll1.JBmtJl'lf)~'el~L:W'elfln6Jl 

~U~~VI~l'1 L'elYi~UnU 1-'tl'elnYlU 'l~tJ1U~~U(?l'elULL~nl?l'J~'el'lfu~~n1~iJ~~~U"lJU1 ~ l?l1'11 nu L6J1'W 
'IJ q 

Si02 (LP), Si02 (SP) LL~~ Si-AI (BP) l~'Jn L(?l1-tJ:w LL~~~~9,rL'~n~n'ttrW(?l1:W1fin1~~1~n~1'Jri'l 

lU~'JU"lJ'el'ln1~'Vl ~~'el'l 'l~tJ~u~Ej'J "lJ'Wl ~b~U~l flU~n~l'1 b'U~tJ u~~m:Wl (?l~~'W~U"1J'el'l ~'J~'el'lfu 
'IJ 'IJ q 

.. 


Support BET surface Avcrage small /\verage large Pore 
arca (m2/g) pore diameter pore diameter volume em) /g) 

(nm) {nm} 

SiO:! (LP) 1'2 33.8 0.2.6 
Si02 (SP) 25 7 13.7 '150 
Si-AI ~ BP) '127 3.8 J3.6 0.30 

~'W~Ej'J"lJ'el'l!?l'J~'el'lfU~tJ'I(?l1:W~1~U91nU'eltJluVl1:Wln~'el 72, 127 LL~~ 257 (?ll~l'1b:W(?l~l?l'elnf:w 

lwnnll"1J'el'l Si0
2 

(LP), Si-AI (BP) bL~~ Si02 (SP) (?ll:W~l~U ~'1~'el~f)~'el'ln'WnU"1JU1~ 

l~'W~l~U~n~l'1L'U~tJ"lJ'el'l~~~'W~~rhb'Vi1nu 33.8 U1l'W-L:W(?l~ 1'Wn~ru"lJ'el'l Si02 (LP), 3.8 bb~~ 

33.6 UllUb:W (?l~ 1un~ru"lJ'el'l Si-AI (BP) bb~~ 13.7 U1l'Wb~1 (?l~ 1'Wnnll"lJ'el'l Si02 (SP) U'eln91n~ 
L~'ell~n1~~~9,rl'eln~nl1rW"lJ'el'l ~'J~'el'lfu~iJ~~~U"1JU1 ~ (?]1'11 nu iJ f)'Jl:W LL~U~l:Wln~'1~U 9'11~ 

y'hn1~~~ nl~n~~91tJ !?l'J"1J'el'l"lJU1 ~ b~'W~l ~U~n ~1'1"1J'el'l ~'Wrwlun ~ru~'J~'el'l fu l?l1'11 ~'JtJ1fi 

N2 physisorption l~tJt:-J~~1~~1:W1~nbL~~'11~(?)'1~U~ 1 
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• 

____- Si0 (SP)
2 

Si02 (LP) 

Si-AI (BP) 

200 400 600 
Pore diameter (nm) 

~~r.nnttJ~ 1 ~1J.J1JCll~'W1~'f)fh~~(?)l~'W~1 ~'JJ'f)~~U Si02 (SP) ll~~ Si02 (LP) iJnlJnJ~~ltJ 

~'JdjJ'f)~djJ'Wl(?)l~\J~1'W~'W~n~1~djJ'f)~Jy.jJ'Wl~tJ~9h~l~tJ'J 1'WdjJru~~~'JJ'f)~~U Si-AI (BP) iJnlJ 
'IJ 'IJ q 

nJ~~ltJL91'JdjJ'f)~~'Wl (?)l~'Wt,h ~'WtJn~l~6jj'f)~Jy.jJ'W 2 9l1~ ~~ dJ'W1u ~1~~1~'f)'f)nllUU nlJ'Vl (?)~'f)~1~
'IJ 'II q 

~ ~ 

'W'f)n~lnil~lnnlJ~~~t1l'f)n~nl1nr~1tJ1fi X-ray diffraction (XRD) ']'f)~L91'JJ'f)~~U~~ri'f)'Wll~~ 

~~~nlJ~(?)ml~~1tJ~'Jli~utJmtJli'J:W dMMAO (1:W1~lL~(?)~(:.J~nlJ1lf)Jl~lrl'W~n) y.jU~lnJl~ 
iJ~r1~iJ~nl1ru~nrj'l~~'W'f)~h~~~l~:W~ 20 U~~ 30 'f)~~1 ~~dJ'W~nl1ru~vuy.jl~~'f)~~~nl~iJ

'II q 

Lr1J~~~l~lU'WllUU'f)~ru~l'W nlJ~l:wuJln!J~r1,]'f)~ dMMAO ~~~~lnL91'JJ'f)'1~UQn~(?)lnl~ll~'J 

ll~(?)'1~l~'Jd~tl~mtJli'JJ.J dMMAO ilnlJnJ~~ltJ~'J~~U'WL91'JJ'f)'1fu VI~'1~lnnlJU(?)ml~r?1'JtJ 

dMMAO ll~'J ~~y'i1nlJrJ~illJ.,jlru~'f)'1 [AIJdMMAO ~'JtJ1fi Energy dispersive X-ray 

spectroscopy (EDX) L~tJy.jU~l m:Wlru~'f)tJ~~L(?)tJJ1~Un~'f)'1 [AIJdMMAO l'WL91'JJ'f)~~U Si02 
, 

~ I I CV' 0 Q./ .cS 

(LP), Si0
2 

(SP) ll~~ Si-AI (BP) ~r11l'VllnU 18.9, 12.9 ll~~ 12.2 ~lJ.,j~l(?)U 6Jj~~ln(:.J~nlJ 

1lr1Jl~t.f~'1nth'Jll~~~1~l~'W~lmJ.,jlru [AIJdMMAO iJf11:Wln~~(?)1'Wnnu~'f)'1 Si02 (LP) ~lV1~U 
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Jl1~n1JnJ~91tJl9l'd6n'f)'l [AI]dMMAO ~1~91n';jfi EDX ~1JJ1Jbllb~~'l1~~'lltl~ 2 91nlu9~~U~1 AI 

iJn1JnJ~91tll?l'd~~lu'Vln 19l'dJ'f)'l¥U L~tJl~Vl111X~ru~1U~'f)'l~~n1ltJ~tJuuU~'lltJ
~ ~ 

• 

• 

~1V!¥U n1J1l~J1~1X~'d1JJ~'f)'l1'dlun1nn rmJDmtn1~~'f)~ lJJ'f)fln6j1-nuJ~V!~1'll'f)Vi~un1J 

1-'f)'f)nYlU 1~tll~L91'dJ'f)'l¥tl~1'l1 rlutiu 1~'Vhn1Jt)~f11 !9l'ln~1'dlunJtl1~1'l1 l~'f)dJun1J 

lmtJu l'VltlUrlU 1~tJlun1J'Vl ~~'f)'l1~n1V!U~1~r5(?lJ1~TW~'f)'l [AI]dMMA0/[Zr]cal iJ r11 ~'l~ l'Vl1n1J 

1,135 (?l~'f)~n1JVl1tlDmtJ1~'f)~lJJ'f)flJL6JjiU ~'l~1JJ1JblVl11~1~tJn1Jn1V!u~illJJ1ru~'dd'l 

UDrntJl Lsn'f)fl~1u~u~1~ IQnntiu~'lltJ~tJuillJJ1ru6n'f)'l19l'dJ'f)'l¥u~~n~ ~Ln1~~'dtJ dM MAO LL~'d 

luLL~~~nnu L~tl~1'l~'lm:W1ru [AI]dMMAO ~1~lQnnn1J1L~J1~1X~'dtJ EDX n1J'Vl1llUU~9~'Vll1~ 
LL1,.n9~1wn:W~'f)'l1'dlun1nn~tJDmtJl~L~JJ~U9~JJ191nmJJ1ru~'du~~'f)'l1'd~L~:W~Ub'VhJ''W 

L~tJhJL~tJ'drlUm:W1ru [AI]dMMAO ~ b~:W~U r11 ~'d1:W~'f)'l1'dlun1nn ~tJDrntJ11unnll~ dJUJ~uu 
L'f)n'Wu1fLb~~nnu~dJuJ~uu';j';jfj'WUfj1~tJl~~'dJ'f)'l¥U~1'l1 ~1:W1Jblll~~'llrX!9l'lf?l1J1'l~ 2 
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Support 	 PolVnlerization PolymerizJtion Cataly tic act ....,ityb (kg 
time (5) yielda ,g) Pol.mo!. Z(- -.. h- 1

) 

• Homogeneous '128 1.4665 27~196 

Si02 (lP) 134 '1.3899 2£18 93 
Si02 (SP) 202 '1.0956 'I J017 
Si-Al (BP) 307 0.6052 473 '1 

~laif (tlth~~~ 0.018l~~) 

brll~'Jl~~tl'll'Jrlnt)C9)~tlru~Jlii 343 K, [ethylene] = 0.018 mol, 
'IJ ~ 'IJ 

U~~ [Zr]cat = 5 x 10 
-5 

M 

~1n (?l1~1'1~U~1 rl1 ~'J1~~tl'l1'J1unlnn C9)tJl]mtJ1~tl~ b~tlflnsni'WiJ rll b1tJ'I (?ll~~l~U~ln 

~lnltlvniitltJ 171'1~ ~~uuLtln~'Wfi > Si02 (LP) > Si02 (SP) > Si-AI (BP) ~'1dJ'W~'VI~lun'W~~l 

lu~~u1J~iJ l?l'J~tl'lfu~~iJ rll ~'Jl~~tl'll'J l'Wnlnn (?1uBmtJ1iitltJn~11'Wnnu~dJ'W~~1J1J Ltln~'Wfi 

btitl'l~lniJeJ~~tl'll?l'J~tl'lfub~1~1b~tJ'J~tl'l [Wang et aI., 2005J bL~~b~tlbmtJub~tJul'W~~uu~• 
laifl?l'J~tl~fu~'JtJn'Wbb~'J ~U~lrll~'Jl~~tl'll'Jl'Wnnn~laifl?l'J~tl'lfu Si02 (LP) iJrll~ln~~C9) ~'l 

~1~1nl ~'Wirt1~1'Wl~~1 ~1~1 nn1 ~~ lP1'J~tl'lfu 171'1 n~ l'J~ili~l ru~tl~ ~'J'W~~tl'll'J~1 n~~ C9) ll~ ~ 
~ 	 ~ 

dj'W~'VI~lun'W~~nL6Jj'Wn'W~1~~iJm~lru61Jtl'l dMMAO ~ln fi9~vll1~iJ~'J'W~~tl~1'JL~~~l1n~'W 

~'JtJ [Jongsomjit et aI., 2007a; Jongsomjit et aI., 2007b; Desharun et aI., 2008J l(?1tJl~i1 

nln~'Wtl~11'Wtll]mtJl~tl~L~tlflnsni'W dMMAO 9~vll~iil~~~ltJtlth'l l,6Jj'W dJ'W!?l'Jb~~ 

~~!l~f)~l~nuL~'Vl~l~~'W (Alkylating agent), VilViUl~1~~l,~n(?l~tl'Wl'W~~U1J L~tlVil1~l,nC9) 

L~ntJnl1~l'W~~uul?l'JLi'lul]mtJl L~'Vl~l~~'W (Stabilizer), rl1~C9)~~L9tlutl'Wl'W~~uu 

(Scavenger) 

!l~f)~tl~~iiUtlflbsn'Wn~tl tJuJ'Inlnn(?1~1~tl~~ntlu ZrCH 2CH 2Zr [Jongsomjit et aI., 2004J 

~lVifu~'Jl~~tl'l1'Jl'WnlnnC9)tlBmtJl~tl~b~tlfln6Jji'W~1~91nnnn~laifl?l'J~tl'lfu Si02 

(SP) LL~~ Si-AI (BP) 9~iJ~'J1~~tl'l1'JiitltJn~1 btitl'l91n~liJm~lru~'J'W~~tl'l1'JiitltJn~lJ'WLtl'l 

~~dJU~t.h~~Ln(?l~l~'lLl,~l?l'J~tl'lfu Si-AI (BP) ~~iJm~lru [AI]dMMAO ~ln~lAtJ'lnul'Wnnu!?l'J 

~tl'lfu Si02 (SP) Ul9lfl'J1~~tl~1'Jl'Wnl~LnC9)tll]mtJln~uiJrlliitltJn~1~ln (lh~~lru 3 L'Yh) 

171'1'!U ~'Jl~~tl'll'J1'Wn1 nn C9)ul]mtJ19'11:wl~~'Wnum~1 ru~tl'l~'J'W~~tl'll'J L'Yh'!u Lbl9ltJ'l~'Wnu 

1J99tJ~'Wl ~'JtJ n~l'J~tl u~'1n~~Vil~~~~l'1 [AI]dMMAO nU!?l'J~'el~fu [Ketloy et aI., 2007J ~'llu 

I 

I 
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nTJ'vh'19tJt1 dMMAO 9~Qnm (?)Ln1~~'l1JU~'J:i'!)'lfuri!)U~9~U11uvl1ui]mtJ1~!)~ ~:w!)fln6J1 
iu l(?)tJ ~~:i''ln:i'~Vh:i'~VI~1'l ~'J:i'!)'lf1Jn1J d M MAO t!U ~1:W1:i'blVl11~(;htJ'1fi Thermogravimetric 

analysis (TGA) ~'l9~~~~ (?)'l ~~!)!)n:W11u:i'u~!)'lJ1V1l1n~~1tJ1tl ~~~~!)ruVilliJ U~~~~!)~9 ~Yh1~ 
'lJ q 'lJ 

I.

:i'!)'lfu ~~~ ~ ~'l d'lUi]mtJ1'i'J :wl1um (?) ~n1~nu~'JtJ~ujj~ 0support-Alcocata,yst 1(?)tJn1 ~~:i''l n:i'~'Vh:i'~VI~1'l 

nuiJrh~'l dMMAO ri9~vi1UBmtJ1n:i'~~U~:Wvl~1~~u1~tJ1n~u ~'l~~1~iJri1f1'J1:W~!)'l1'llun1:i' 
L11(?)ui]mtJ1~!)~~:w!)fl:i'L6Jli'W~1 ~~n1:i''1~f1:i'1~\f~1J)91n'1fi TGA ~1:W1:i'bl~~~(?)'l1~~'l~U~ 3 

.,0 -
0'" 
'-" 
U) 

U)
• o 

.c
0'> 
Q) 

S 

95 

90 

85 

80 

dMMAO/Si-AI (BP) 
dMMAO/Si02(SP) 

dMMAOfSi02(LP) 

75~--~------~----~------~------~------~~ 

300 400 500 600 700 800 

Ten1perature (K) 

[AIJdMMAO ~vl1tJ1tluw~'J:i'!)'lf1J~1'l1 iJri1 ~tJ'l [7)1lJ~1~1J91n:W1n1uvl1u1)tJ1~~'l;1 Si02 (LP) 

[21.4%] > Si02 (SP) [20.8%] > Si-AI (BP) [13.7%] 91n~~n1:i''1~f1:i'1~1X~1~:i'~1.J~1 [AI]dMMAO 

iJ~L:i''ln:i'~vhn1J~'J:i'!)'lfu Si-AI (BP) :l-nn~~(?) 9'l~'l~~1~iJf1'l1:W~1)'l1'Jl'Wn1nn(?)tlBmtJ1~1 
~~(?) lu'l1'W'rJ9tJri1)'WVlihn m9tJ1~vhn1:i''Vl(?)~1)'lL(?)tJloDlYl'J:i'!)'lf1J~~n1~rh~:i'u 2 ~'W1(?) L(?)tJlYl'd

q 'lJ 'IJ q 
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, 
d1)~~U~~n~l'J lU'W Si02 l~tJ~1)tJl~ b~tJ'J (MCM-41) [Bunchongturakarn et aI. , 2008] ~~ 

'V'lU~l MCM-41 1~r11 fl'Jl:W~1l~1'J1'Wnlnn ~tlBmtJl~~~n~l!?l'Jd1l~~u~jJ~~~'Wl~ tJ~,]'Wl~H~tJ'J 

1)th~1dTl (?l1:w1'W~1'W'19Ud~lbV1f?l~ l~1ln1~r?l'Jd1l~fU~~d~d'W 2 ,]'Wl ~ ~Yil~l n1l~~iJ'Wl bb~~~~nl 
q 'lJ q 'lJ 

• 


'Vl~~1)~~U~l nld~ AI 9~Yil1~bld~nd~Yild~VI~1~ dMMAO n1J!?l'Jd1l~f1J~:Wln~'W ~~n9~~~t:.J~ 

1~fl'Jl:W~1l~1'J1'Wnlnn~tlBmtJl~1!?l~lnndCu!?T'Jd1l~fu Si-AI (BP) ~r11iJ1lt.l~~~nr'Wl1l~ Lll9l 

dMMAO VI~~1l1ln91n!?l'Jd1)~fu1~ lL19l91n~1'W'19tJ,]1l~ Harrison lb~~flru~ [Harrison et aI.,
q 
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Abstract 

In this present study, the use of silica and zirconia as a support for zirconocene/MAO catalyst for copolymerization of ethylene/I
olefin (l-hexene, l-octene, and l-decene) was investigated. First, MAO as the cocatalyst was impregnated onto the support. Then, copo
lymerization of ethylene/I-olefin was performed. It was found that the use of zirconia support showed promising activities compared to 
those of the silica. Increased activities can be attributed to higher amount of [AIJMAo present on the zirconia support coupled with strong 
interaction between the OsupporcAlcocatalyst linkage. In addition, the use of zirconia also resulted in higher degree of I-olefin insertion and 
decreased Tm of copolymers produced. 
© 2007 Elsevier B. V. All rights reserved. 

Keywords: Silica; Zirconia; Zirconocene; MAO; Copolymerization; Metallocene 

1. Introduction 

The discovery of metallocene catalyst along with a 
methylaluminoxane (MAO) cocatalyst essentially led to 

, the development of the highly active for homogeneous 
polymerization of (X-olefin [1,2]. It is obvious that these 

\ active metallocene catalysts can compete with the conven
t tional Ziegler-Natta catalysts. In particular, these catalysts 
I are also capable of producing a variety of polyethylene 
; copolymers, all with different chain compositions and 

architecture. However, to apply metallocene catalysts in 
the modem gas phase and slurry olefin polymerization pro
cesses, they need to be heterogenized on a support. 

As known, the homogeneous metallocene catalysts have 
two major disadvantages; (i) the lack of morphology con
trol and (ii) reactor fouling. Therefore, binding these metal
locene catalysts onto inorganic supports as supported 
metallocene catalysts can overcome those drawbacks. 

• Corresponding author. Tel.: +6622186869; fax: +662 2186877. 
E-mail address:bunjerd.j@chula.ac.th (B. Jongsomjit). 

1566-7367/$ - see front matter © 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
doi: 1 0.1 0 16/j.catcom.2007 .12.005 

Many inorganic supports such as Si02, A120 3, Ti02 and 
MgC12 have been investigated [3-14]. It has been reported 
that silica is perhaps the most attractive support employed 
for supported metallocene catalysts so far. However, the 
properties of silica itself may not be completely satisfied 
for all purposes based on the polymerization activity and 
properties of the obtained polymers. In order to increase 
an efficiency of supported metallocene catalysts, the modi
fication of silica can be made [9,12] or alternative supports 
would be further investigated. Among various inorganic 
supports, zirconia (Zr02) has been widely used in many 
areas of chemistry such as in ceramics and catalysis. As cat
alysts, it was found that zirconia exhibited high catalytic 
activities for isomerization of olefins [15] and epoxides 
[16]. It was also used for isosynthesis via hydrogenation 
of CO as well [17]. The application of zirconia as a catalyst 
support has shown promising results in various catalytic 
reactions such as CO2 hydrogenation [18], CO oxidation 
[19], and Fischer-Tropsch reaction [20-23]. Although the 
properties of zirconia as a catalytic support are promising 
in different areas of catalytic reaction, there has not been 

mailto:address:bunjerd.j@chula.ac.th
www.elsevier.comllocate/catcom
http:www.sciencedirect.com
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the literature reported on the use of zirconia as a support 
for metallocene catalytic system so far. 

In this present study, the use of zirconia as a support for 
zirconocene/MAO catalyst for ethylene/l-olefins (l-hexene, 
l-octene, and I-decene) copoiymerization was investigated 
and compared with that obtained from the conventional 
silica support. The properties of supports were character
ized using N2 physisorption, X-ray diffraction (XRD), scan
ning electron microscopy (SEM)/energy dispersive X-ray 
spectroscopy (EDX), and thermal gravimetric analysis 
(TGA). The obtained copolymers were further character
ized by means of SEM/EDX, 13carbon nuclear magnetic 
resonance (DC NMR), and differential scanning calorime
try (DSC). 

2. Experimental 

All chemicals [silica gel (Fuji Silasia, Cariact P-l 0), zirco
nium (IV) oxide powder (Aldrich), toluene (EXXON), 
rac-ethylenebis(indenyl) zirconium dichloride, rac-Et(Ind)z
ZrCh) (Aldrich), methylaluminoxane, MAO, 2.667 M in tol
uene (Tosoh Akso), trimethylaluminum, TMA [Al(CH3h] 
2.0 M in toluene (Nippon Aluminum Alkyls), I-hexene, 
99% (Aldrich), l-octene, 98% (Aldrich), and I-decene, 98% 
(Fluka Chemie)J were manipulated under an inert atmo
sphere using a vacuum glove box and/or Schlenk techniques. 

2.1. Materials 

First, the support (Si02 and Zr02) was heated under 
vacuum at 400 DC for 6 h. Then, I g of the heated support 
was reacted with the desired amount of MAO in 10 ml of 
toluene at ambient temperature for 30 min. The solid part 
was separated and washed five times with 20 ml of toluene, 
followed by drying in vacuum at room temperature to 
obtain the catalyst support precursor MAO/Si02 and 
MAO/Zr02. 

2.2. Polymerization 

The ethylene/I-olefin [(1-hexene, EH), (l-octene, EO), 
and (i-decene, ED)] copolymerization reactions were car
ried out in a 100 ml semi-batch stainless steel autoclave 
reactor equipped with a magnetic stirrer. At first, 0.2 g of 
the supported MAO ([Al]MAo/[Zrlal = 2270) and 0.018 
mole of I-olefin along with toluene (to make the total vol
ume of30 ml) were put into the reactor. The desired amount 
of Et(IndhZrCl2(5 x 10-5 M) and TMA ([AlhMA/[ZrJcal = 
2500) was mixed and stirred for 5 min aging at room tem
perature, separately, then was injected into the reactor. 
The reactor was frozen in liquid nitrogen to stop reaction 
for 15 min and then the reactor was evacuated to remove 
argon. The reactor was heated up to polymerization tem
perature (70°C). By feeding the fixed amount of ethylene 
(0.018 mole", 6 psi) into the reaction mixtures, the ethylene 
consumption can be observed corresponding to the ethylene 
pressure drop. The polymerization reaction was stopped 

and the reaction time used was recorded when all ethylene 
(0.018 mole) was totally consumed. After all ethylene was 
consumed, the reaction was terminated by addition of 
acidic methanol (0.1% HCI in methanol) and stirred for 
30 min. After filtration, the obtained copolymers denoted 
as EH, EO, and ED (white powder) were washed with meth
anol and dried at room temperature. 

2.3. Characterization 

2.3.1. Characterization of supports 
N2 physisorption: Measurement of BET surface area, 

average pore diameter and pore size distribution of sup
ports were determined by N2 physisorption using a 
Micromeritics ASAP 2000 automated system. 

X-ray diffraction: XRD was performed to determine the 
bulk crystalline phases of samples. It was conducted using 
a SIEMENS D-5000 X-ray diffractometer with Cu Ka 
(A = 1.54439 A). The spectra were scanned at a rate of 
2.4° min- I in the range 2() = 20-80°. 

Scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive X-ray 
spectroscopy: SEM and EDX were used to determine the 
sample morphologies and elemental distribution through
out the sample granules, respectively. The SEM of JEOL 
mode JSM-5800LV was applied. EDX was performed 
using Link Isis series 300 program. 

Thermal gravimetric analysis: TGA was performed to 
prove the interaction between the [Al]MAO and various sup
ports. It was conducted using T A Instruments SDT Q 600 
analyzer. The samples of 10-20 mg and temperature ramp
ing from 50 to 600°C at 5°C min- 1 were used in the oper
ation. The carrier gas was N2 UHP. 

2.3.2. Characterization ofpolymer 
Scanning electron microscopy: SEM was performed to 

study morphologies of polymers produced. The same 
equipment as mentioned above was employed. 

Differential scanning calorimetry: The melting tempera
ture of ethylene/I-olefin copolymer products was deter
mined with a Perkin-Elmer diamond DSC. The analyses 
were performed at the heating rate of 20 DC min-I in the 
temperature range of 50-150 °C. The heating cycle was 
run twice. In the first scan, sample was heated and then 
cooled to room temperature. In the second, sample was 
reheated at the same rate, but only the results of the second 
scan were reported because the first scan was influenced by 
the mechanical and thermal history of samples. 

Nuclear magnetic resonance: l3C NMR spectroscopy 
was used to determine comonomer incorporation and poly
mer microstructure. Comparison of the positions of peak 
in the l3C NMR spectrum of polymer sample with charac
teristic leads to identification of the sequence of the como
nomer incorporation. The 13C NMR spectra were recorded 
at 100 °C using BRUKER magnet system 400 MHz/54 
rnm. The copolymer solutions were prepared using 1,2
dichlorobenzene as solvent and benzene-d6 for an internal 
lock. 
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3. Results and discussion 

The study revealed differences in catalytic activities dur
ing copolymerization of ethylene/I-olefins [1-hexene (EH), 
I-octene (EO), l-decene (ED)] upon the use of silica and 
zirconia as the support for zirconocene/MAO catalyst.

• 	 The BET surface areas obtained from the N2 physisorption 
of silica and zirconia employed were 193 and 17 m2 g-l, 
respectively indicating that the silica had much higher sur
face area. The XRD patterns of the silica and zirconia sup
ports prior to the MAO impregnation are shown in Fig. 1. 
It was observed that the silica exhibited a broad XRD peak 
between ca. 10° and 30° assigning to the conventional 
amorphous silica. The zirconia support exhibited the 
XRD patterns of traditional zirconia support having the 
characteristic peaks of zirconia at 28.2° and 31.5° assigning 
to monoclinic phase in zirconia [17]. After impregnation 

o 	 20 40 60 80 


Degree (2-theta) 


Fig. I. XRD patterns of silica and zirconia supports prior to MAO 
impregnation. 

Fig. 2.EDXmapping of SiOrsupported MAO. 

100 
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with MAO, both supports also exhibited the similar XRD 
patterns as shown in Fig. I suggesting that MAO was well 
dispersed onto the supports. The morphologies and ele
mental distributions of the supports before and after 
impregnation with MAO were determined using SEM 
and EDX, respectively. The spherical shape for both sup

. ports was mainly observed. The distribution of all elements 
([AlJMAo, 0, Si, or Zr) can be identified using the EDX 
mapping, especially to observe the distribution of [AIJMAo 
after impregnation. The EDX mapping of the SiOrsup
ported MAO is shown in Fig. 2. It can be observed that 
the distribution for elements, especially for [Al]MAo was 
well dispersed all over the catalyst granule. The similar 
phenomenon was also found with the EDX mapping of 
the ZrOrsupported MAO as seen in Fig. 3. In addition, 
the EDX measurement was also used to determine the con
centration of [AI]MAo present on each support based on the 
EDX spectra. It was found that the amount of [Al]MAo 
present on the zirconia support (5.98 wt.%) was higher 

than that of the silica support (4.93 wt.%). This was sug
gested that the adsorption ability of MAO on zirconia 
was better than that on silica. 

For a comparative study, the catalytic activities towards 
the copolymerization of ethylene/l-olefins upon the use of 
silica and zirconia supports were measured. The polymeri
zation activities are shown in Table 1. It revealed that for 
all copolymers produced, the activities obtained from the 
zirconia support were higher than those obtained from 
the silica support about 10 times. The copolymerization 
of EO exhibited the highest activity among other como
mers as also reported in our previous work [24] for the 
Si02-supported zirconocene/MAO. In the study, it was 
reported that for the in situ catalytic system, the copoly
merization of ethylene with l-octene resulted in the highest 
activity under similar polymerization condition used, sug
gesting that the optimum chain-size insertion was required. 
However, the effect of comomer used also depends on the 
support employed. It was found that with the use of mixed 

Fig. 3. EDX mapping of ZrOz-supported MAO. 
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Table I 

Polymerization activities" 


Support Copolymer Yield Polymerization Catalytic activity.
(g) time (sec) (kg polym mol-I Zr h) 

Si02 EH 0.5407 848 1530 
EO 0.6348 384 3968 
ED 0.8197 798 2465 

Zr02 EH 1.2873 192 16091 
EO 1.2787 85 36104 
ED 1.5092 217 16692 

a Activities were measured at polymerization temperature of 70 °e, 
[ethylene] = 0.018 mole, [I-olefin] = 0.Q\8 mole, [AllMAo/[Zrb.t 2270, 
[AllrMA/[Zrbt = 2500, in toluene with total volume = 30 ml , and 
[Zrlat = 5 x 10-5 M. 

Si02- TiOrsupported zirconocene/MAO catalyst [25] 
under similar polymerization condition, the copolymeriza
tion of ethylene with I-hexene exhibited the highest activ
ity. This was due to more steric hindrance arising from 
the mixed oxide support. As the result, the short chain-size 
was preferred. The higher activities obtained from the zir
conia support can be attributed to larger amount of 
MAO present on the support as measured by the EDX 
measurement. It should be noted that the amount of .. [Al]MAO on the zirconia support was only about 1.2 times 
higher than that on the silica support. However, the activ
ities obtained from the zirconia support was dramatically 
higher (ca. 10 times) than those from the silica support. 
Thus, besides the high concentration of [Al]MAO, it would 
be another factor that can enhance the catalytic activities 
for this specified system. It is worth noting that the interac
tions between [Al]MAO and the support are very important 
factor. Based on this study, [AllMAO was dispersed onto 
both supports by impregnation method. The degree of 
interaction between the support and [AllMAO can be deter
mined using the TGA measurement [26]. To give a better 
understanding, we proposed the interaction of support 
and [AllMAo based on the review paper by Severn et al. 
[27]. They explained that the connection of the support 
and cocatalyst occurred via the Osupport-Alcocatalyst linkage. 
In particular, the TGA can only provide useful information 
on the degree of interaction for the [AI]MAO bound to the 
support in terms of weight loss and removal temperature. 

As a matter of fact, too strong interaction can result in it 
being more difficult for the [AI]MAO bound to the support 
to react with metallocene catalyst during activation pro
cesses, leading to low activity for polymerization. In con
trast, the leaching of [AI]MAO can occur due to very weak 
interaction reSUlting in low activity as well. Hence, the opti
mum interaction between the Osupport-Alcocatalyst linkage is 
crucial. Experimentally, the TGA measurement was per
formed to prove the interaction between the [AllMAO and 
each support. The TGA profiles of [AllMAO on each sup
port are shown in Fig. 4 indicating the similar profiles for 
each support. We observed that the weight loss of [AllMAO 
present on each support was in the order of Si02 

(12.4%) > Zr02 (7.0%)_ This indicated that [AI]MAO present 
on the Zr02 support exhibited the stronger interaction than 
that on the Si02 support. Thus, based on the observed 
polymerization activities as listed in Table 1, it is worth 
noting that the higher activities obtained from the zirconia 
support can be attributed to both larger amount of 
[AI]MAO present coupled with stronger interaction between 
the Osupport-Alcocatalyst linkage_ 

The obtained copolymers were further characterized 
using SEM, I3C NMR, and DSC measurements. The typi
cal SEM micrographs of polymers are shown in Fig. 5 indi
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Fig. 4. TGA profiles of SiOr and ZrOr supported MAO. 
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Fig. 5. SEM micrographs of EH copolymers obtained from (a) Si02 and (b) Zr02 supports. 
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Table 2 
Triad distribution of EC copolymers3 and their melting temperature (Tm)h 

.. Support 

Si02 

Copolymer 

EH 
EO 
ED 

CCC 

0 
0 
0 

ECC 

0 
0 
0 

ECE 

.107 

.043 

.061 

EEE 

.816 

.855 

.803 

CEE 

.077 

.102 

.136 

CEC 

0 
0 
0 

%C insertion 

10.6 
4.3 
6.1 

Tm (0C) 

89 
97 
92 

Zr02 EH 
EO 
ED 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

.105 

.128 

.125 

.717 

.637 

.587 

.173 

.214 

.269 

.005 

.021 

.019 

12.2 
13.7 
12.5 

75 
84 
N .o. c 

a Obtained from DC NMR where C refers to the corresponding comonomer; H, 0, and D . 
b Obtained from DSe. 
C Not observed. 

cating the morphologies of EH copolymers obtained from 
the Si02 (a) and Zr02 (b). In fact, the copolymers obtained 
from the zirconia support seemed to agglomerate more. 
The quantitative analysis of triad distribution for all 
copolymers was conducted on the basis assignment of the 
I3C NMR spectra [28]. The triad distribution for all 
copolymers is shown in Table 2. All copolymers produced 
from each support exhibited the similar distribution having 
the majority for the triad of EEE. Based on l3C NMR, it 
was suggested that the microstructure of copolymers was 
not affected by the use of Si02 or Zr02 supports. However, 
considering the insertion of l-olefins (Table 2), it was found 
that the use of zirconia apparently yielded higher degree of 
I-olefin insertion. This was probably due to decreased ste
ric hindrance for the zirconia support. In addition, the 
melting temperature (Tm) of copolymers was evaluated 
using DSC as also shown in Table 2. It revealed that Tm 

of copolymer trended to decrease with the use of zirconia 
as a support. The decreased Tm of copolymers was attrib
uted to the increased degree of I-olefin insertion, which 
was in agreement with the l3C NMR results. 

4. Conclusions 

The use of zirconia as a support for a zirconocene/MAO 
catalyst under specified condition was promising based on 
increased polymerization activities. In particular, increased 
activities can be attributed to the high amount of [AI]MAo 
coupled with strong interaction between the Osupport
Alcocatalyst linkage. The use of zirconia support also resulted 
in increased degree of I-olefin insertion by means of \3C 
NMR. This was probably due to a decrease in steric hin
drance. In addition, the decreased Tm for copolymers 
obtained from the zirconia support was also observed, 
which was in agreement with the results obtained from 
DC NMR. 
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Here. the copolymerization of ethylene/l-octene with zirconocene/dMMAO catalyst using different pore 
sized silica-based supports was investigated. It revealed that the large pored silica [Si02 (LP)] exhibited 
the highest polymerization activity due to both highest amount of available active sites present along 
with the moderate interaction between dMMAO and the support. The strong interaction between 
dMMAO and the support as proven by TCA analysis apparently resulted in dramatically decreased poly
merization activity for the bimodal pored silica-alumina lSi-Al (BP)). The copolymers produced were fur
ther characterized by means of DSC and 13C NMR. Although they exhibited the similar triad distribution. 
the degree of l-octene insertion was different. 

© 2008 Elsevier BV. All rights reserved. 

1. Introduction 

Copolymerization of ethylene and l-olefins such as 1-butene. 
1-hexene. and l-octene using metallocene catalyst has been exten
sively studied for the production of elastomers and linear low
density polyethylene (LLDPE). As known. LLDPE is one of the most 
important commercial polyolefins in petrochemical industry. Thus. 
it has been consumed consistently [1]. In fact. LLDPE produced by 
metallocene catalysts exhibits a narrow molecular weight distribu
tion (MWD). However, it also has limitation in polymer processing 
due to the uniform chemical composition distributions (CCDS) or 
stereospecificity [2-4]. It is known that the heterogeneous metallo
cene catalyst system has advantages such as being able to control 
polymer morphologies, use in gas-phase and slurry polymerization. 
which is suitable for production of polyolefins on industrial scales, 
and also prevent a reactor fouling and slower deactivation (5,6]. 

Significant effort has also focused into heterogenizing the cata
lyst system by supporting the metallocene and cocatalyst onto 
mostly inorganic supports. The most common support materials 
are simple metal oxides, such as alumina, silica and titania, 
although zirconia and ceria also find applications (7]. The supports 
have been studied and modified continuously [8-12]. The different 
supports could vary the catalytic behaviors during reaction as well 
[13-17]. The influence of supported metallocene catalysts on poly
mer tacticity was investigated by Kaminsky and Winkelbach (18]. 

• Corresponding author. Tel.: +6622186869; fax: +6622186877. 

E-mail address:bunjerd.j@chula.ac.th (S. Jongsomjit). 


They reported that the silica-supported zirconocene exhibited the 
lower syndiotactic polypropylene compared with that obtained 
from the homogeneous system. A remarkable number of methods 
have been developed to prepare supported metallocene catalyst. 
In general. this fall in three classes [19]: (i) supporting the activator 
followed by reaction with the metallocene; (ii) supporting the 
metallocene, then reacting with the cocatalyst; and (iii) reacting a 
metallocene-cocatalyst mixture with the support. The former of 
supporting method is claimed to fix the activator onto the support, 
avoiding leaching into solution [20). In order to maintain high cat
alytic activity for the zirconocene system, it was suggested that the 
cocatalyst should be first impregnated on the support and the zirco
nocene catalyst was then injected into the solution mixture (10,15]. 

Generally. the activity and selectivity ofthe polymerization cat
alyst are markedly dependent on their pore structure of support. In 
the slurry polymerization, effects of the support pore size have 
been studied (21-24]. The support with large surface area, how
ever, usually contains small pore size. which results in poor in
tra-pellet diffusion efficiency of reactants and products, slow 
transportation of reactants and products (25). Nevertheless, a cat
alyst with large pore size has a small specific surface area and is 
not beneficial to disperse support metal, leading to low metal dis
persion. The distinct bimodal pore structure support, which con
tains large pores and small pores at the same time, provides 
pathways for rapid molecular transportation contributing to high 
diffusion efficiency as theoretically expressed by Levenspiel by 
the large pores [26) and contributes to higher dispersion of sup
ported metal by the small pores, which enlarged the surface area 

1566-7367/$ - see front matter © 2008 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved. 
doi: 1 0.1 016/j.catcom.2008.08.007 
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of the support. Furthermore. it is able to diminish the diffusion 
resistance by its large pores. In polymerization. the geometrical 
shapes of the nano-channels of support affect the pattern and 
activity of monomer insertion. Thus. the arrangement of polymer 
chain and polymer morphology can be controlled. 

The present study has focused on effect of different pore sizes of 
silica supports used for the supported dMMAO with zirconocene 
catalyst for copolymerization of ethylene/l-octene. The different 
silica supports having large pore. small pore and bimodal pore of 
silica-alumina were studied. The copolymers produced were fur
ther characterized by means of DSC and 13C NMR and discussed 
in more details. 

2. Experimental 

2.1. Materials 

All chemicals and polymerization were operated under an argon 
atmosphere. using a glove box and/or Schlenk techniques. The 
small pore silica gel [Cariact P-I0. denoted as Si02 (SP)] and large 
pore silica gel [Cariact Q-50. denoted as Si02 (lP)] were donated 
by Fuji Silasia Chemical ltd.. Japan. Aluminium nitrate and poly
ethylene glycol (PEG) were purchased by Aldrich Chemical Com
pany, Inc. Toluene was dried over dehydrated CaCl2 and distilled 
over sodium/benzophenone before use. The rac-ethylenebis (inde
nyl) zirconiurn dichloride (rac-Et[IndhZrCh) was supplied from Al
drich Chemical Company. Inc. Modified methylaluminoxane 
(MMAO) in hexane was donated by Tosoh (Akso. japan). In this 
study. the dMMAO (dried MMAO) was employed since it gave 
higher activity than MMAO with zirconocene catalyst. Trimethyl
aluminum (TMA. 2 M in toluene) was supplied by Nippon Alumi
num Alkyls, ltd.. japan. Ultrahigh purity argon was further 
purified by passing it through columns that were packed with BASF 
catalyst RJ-ll G (molecular-sieved to 3 A). sodium hydroxide 
(NaOH), and phosphorus pentaoxide (P20 S) to remove traces of 
oxygen and moisture. Ethylene gas (99.96% pure) was donated by 
the National Petrochemical Co.. Ltd., Thailand. l-octene 
(d = 0.715) was purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company. Inc. 

2.2. Preparation of silica-alumina (Si-AI) bimodal pore supports 

The Si-AI bimodal pore support denoted as Si-Al (BP) was syn
thesized according to the method described by Zhang et al.(27.28]. 
The Si-AI (BP) support was obtained by the incipient-wetness 
impregnation of the solution of aluminium nitrate. First. alumin
ium nitrate was dissolved in a 0.3 molll polyethylene glycol aque
ous solution stirring at 353 K for 1 h. The solution was impregnated 
into silica gel (Cariact Q-50). The amount of alumina loading was 
15 wt%. The support was dried at 383 K for 12 h and calcined in 
air at 673 K for 2 h. 

2.3. Preparation of dried MMAO (dMMAO) 

Removal of TMA from MMAO was carried out according to the 
reported procedure Ref. [29]. The toluene solution of MMAO was 
dried under vacuum for 6 h at room temperature to evaporate 
the solvent. TMA, and A1(iBuh (T1BA). Then. continue to dissolve 
with 100 ml of heptane and the solution was evaporated under 
vacuum to remove the remaining TMA and TIBA This procedure 
was repeated four times and the white powder of dried MMAO 
(dMMAO) was obtained. 

2.4. Preparation of supported dMMAO 

The support was reacted with the desired amount of dMMAO in 
20 ml of toluene at room temperature for 30 min. The solvent was 

then removed from the mixture by evacuation. This procedure was 
done only once with toluene (20 ml xl) and three times with hex
ane (20 ml x 3). Then. the solid part was dried under vacuum at 
room temperature. The white powder of supported cocatalyst 
(dMMAO/support) was then obtained. 

2.5. Polymerization 

Ethylene/l-octene copolymerization was carried out in a 
100 ml semi-batch stainless steel autoclave reactor equipped with 
magnetic stirrer. In the glove box. the desired amounts of rac
Et[lndhZrCl2 and TMA were mixed and stirred for 5 min aging. 
Then. toluene (to make a total volume of 30 ml) and desired 
amount of dMMAO/support were introduced into the reactor. After 
that. the mixture of rac-Et(lndhZrCI2 and TMA were injected into 
the reactor. The reactor was frozen in liquid nitrogen to stop reac
tion and then 0.018 mol of l-octene was injected into the reactor. 
The reactor was evacuated to remove argon. Then. it was heated up 
to polymerization temperature (343 K) and the polymerization 
was started by feeding ethylene gas (total pressure 50 psi in the 
reactor) until the consumption of ethylene 0.018 mol (6 psi was 
observed from the pressure gauge) was reached. The reaction of 
polymerization was terminated by addition of acidic methanol. 
The time of reaction was recorded for purpose of calculating the 
activity. The precipitated polymer was washed with methanol 
and dried at room temperature. 

2.6. Characterization 

2.6.1. Characterization of supports and catalyst precursor 
N2 physisorpCion: Measurement of BET surface area, average pore 

diameter and pore size distribution were determined by N2 physi
sorption using a Micromeritics ASAP 2000 automated system. 

X-ray diffraction: XRD was performed to determine the bulk 
crystalline phases of samples. It was conducted using a SIEMENS 
D-5000 X-ray diffractometer with Cu Ka. (A = 1.54439 A). The spec
tra were scanned at a rate of 2.40 min-1 in the range of28 = 10-800 

• 

Scanning electron microscopy and energy dispersive X-ray spec
troscopy: SEM and EDX were used to determine the morphologies 
and elemental distribution throughout the sample granules. 
respectively. The SEM of JEOl mode jSM-6400 was applied. The 
EDX was performed using Link Isis series 300 program. 

Thennogravimetric analysis: TGA was performed using TA Instru
ments SDT Q 600 analyzer. The samples of 10-20 mg and a temper
ature ramping from 298 to 500 K at 2 K min-1 were used in the 
operation. The carrier gas was N2 UHP. 

2.6.2. Characterization of polymer 
I3C NMR spectroscopy: 13C NMR spectroscopy was used to deter

mine the triad distribution and l-octene insertion indicating the 
copolymer microstructure. Chemical shift were referenced inter
nally to the CDCb and calculated according to the method 
described by Randall [30]. Sample solution was prepared by dis
solving 50 mg of copolymer in l,2,4-trichlorobenzene and CDCb. 
13C NMR spectra were taken at 333 K using BRUKER AVANCE II 
400 operating at 100 MHz with an acquisition time of 1.5 s and a 
delay time of 4 s. 

Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC): Thermal analysis mea
surements were performed using a Perkin-Elmer DSC P7 calorim
eter. The DSC measurements reported here were recorded during 
the second heating/cooling cycle with the rate of 20 K min-1. 
This procedure ensured that the previous thermal history was 
erased and provided comparable conditions for all samples. 
Approximately 10 mg of sample was used for each DSC measure
ment. 

http:al.(27.28
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3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Characteristics of supports and polymerization activiry 

In the present study, the different pore sized SiOrbased sup
ports were employed as supports for the supported zirconocene/ 
dMMAO catalysts used for copolymerization of ethylene/l-octene. 
First, the different Si02 supports such as Si02 (LP), Si02 (SP) and Si
Al (BP) were prepared and characterized as mentioned in the 
experimental part. The surface areas, average pore diameter and 
pore volume for all different supports are listed in Table 1. The sur
face areas were ranged 72, 127, and 257 m2/g for the Si02 (LP), Si
Al (BP). and Si02 (SP), respectively, corresponding to the average 
pore size of 33.8 nm for Si02 (LP), 3.8 and 33.6 nm for Si-AI (BP) 
and 13.7 nm for Si02 (SP). In order to identify the characteristics 
of pore size all supports, the pore size distribution profiles ob
tained from the N2 physisorption are illustrated in Fig. 1. It was 
obvious that the Si~ (SP) and Si02 (LP) exhibited the unimodal 
pore size distribution, whereas the bimodal pore size distribution 
for Si-Al (BP) was evident. The XRD patterns (not shown) for all 
different supports before and after impregnation with dMMAO 
exhibited the similar XRD patterns indicating only a board peak be
tween 20° and 30°, as seen typically for the conventional amor
phous silica. No XRD peaks of dMMAO were observed after 

Table 1 
Characteristics of different Si02 supports 

'siipport . , " ' ,Bct stirf~ce ,:: ..•.Ay~rage s'mall Average large Pore 
... . ': ; >. area (m2Jg) ~:- ; 'pore d iameter pore diameter . . volufTle(cm3 /g) 

.. ~,~':'.~\.;,,' . :<' :/:: ·;:c :' ;"« (nm)' ~;> : (nm) 

33,8 0.26 
1.50 ," 

33.6 0.30, 

-:l 
!t 
CI) - ___- Si0

2 
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CI) 
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D.. 
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Si-AI (BP) 

200 400 600 

Pore diameter (nm) 

Fig. 1. Pore size distribution of different supports. 

impregnation due to its highly dispersed form. After impregnation 
with dMMAO, the [AI]dMMAo content was also measured using EOX. 
The amounts of (AlldMMAo were 18.9, 12.9, and 12.2 wt% for the 
Si02 (LP), Si02 (SP) and Si-AI (BP), respectively. Results showed 
that the Si02 (LP) exhibited the highest amount of (Al]dMMAO 
among other supports. The typical EOX mappings for distribution 
of IAlldMMAo on different supports are shown in Fig. 2. As seen, 
all samples exhibited good distributions of Al without any changes 
in the support morphology. 

For comparative studies, the polymerization activities towards 
copolymerization of ethylene/1-octene upon the presence of 
different supports were measured. During polymerization, the 
[Al)dMMAO/[Zr]Cat ratio was kept at 1135 by fixing the amount of 
catalyst and varying the amount of dMMAO/support used based 
on the amount of [AI]dMMAo present as measured by EOX. Thus, in
creased activity can be attributed to more available active sites 
rather than more amounts of IAlldMMAo being present. The poly
merization activities of the homogeneous and the different sup
ported systems are listed in Table 2. The polymerization 
activities were in the order of homogeneous system> Si02 
(LP) > Si02 (SP) > Si-AI (BP). As known, the activities of the sup
ported system were apparently lower than homogeneous one 
due to supporting effect [31]. Among the supported systems. the 
polymerization activity obtained from the Si02 (LP) was the high
est. This was presumably due to more available active sites present 
on the support. It is known that the greater amounts of dMMAO re
sulted in more active species being present during polymerization 
[32-34]. It was proposed that dMMAO possibly had many func
tions, such as alkylating agent, a stabilizer for a cationic metallo
cene alkyl and/or counter-ion, an ionizing and/or reducing agent 
for the transition element, and a scavenger for the metallocene cat
alytic system. However, one of the most important roles of this 
alkylaluminoxane is apparently to prevent the formation of 
ZrCH2CH2Zr species, which is formed via a bimolecular process 
135]. The polymerization activities obtained from the Si02 (SP) 
and Si- AI (BP) exhibited lower activities due to fewer amounts of 
available active sites. It should be noted that although the Si-Al 
(BP) had the same amount of [AlldMMAo as the Si02 (SP), the poly
merization activity obtained from the former was much lower (al
most three times). Thus, the lower polymerization activity can not 
be only attributed to the available active sites, but also to other fac
tor, such as the interaction between the [AI]dMMAo and the support 
[361. Based on this study. dMMAO was dispersed by impregnation 
onto the different supports prior to polymerization. The degree of 
interaction between the support and dMMAO can be determined 
by the TCA measurement. In order to give a better understanding, 
we propose the interaction of support and dMMAO based on the 
review paper by Severn et aL [37]. They explained that the connec
tion of the support and cocatalyst occurred via the 
Osupporr-Alcocatalys[ linkage. In particular, the TCA can only provide 
useful information on the degree of interaction for the dMMAO 
bound to the support in terms of weight loss and removal temper
ature. The stronger interaction can result in it being more difficult 
for the dMMAO bound to the support to react with metallocene 
during activation processes, leading to lower polymerization activ
ity for polymerization. The TCA profiles of [Al]dMMAO on different 
supports are shown in Fig. 3, indicating similar profiles for all sup
ports. We observed thatthe weight losses of [AI]dMMAo present on 
various supports were in the order of Si02 (LP) [21.4%] > Si02 (SP) 
[20.8%1> Si-Al (BP) [13.7%]. This indicated that [AlldMMAo present 
on the Si-Al (BP) had the strongest interaction and thus the lowest 
observed polymerization activity. In our previous work, we also 
used the pure bimodal pore Si02 (as MCM-41) [38]. It was found 
that the bimodal pure MCM-41 exhibited higher catalytic activity 
than the unimodal one. However, in this present study. the alu
mina-silica bimodal was used in order to investigate the chemical 
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Fig. 2. SEM and EDX mapping for [Al]dMMAo of different supports. 

Table 2 

Polymerization activities for different SiO l supports 


. ,.. ' , 

Support ' ~, ,., Polymerization ", ' Polymerization Catalyticactivityb (kg 

' : ~. ~':~~'~'" ~ .':': ':' ti~e. ( ~ ).< · : ~ :~ . ·/ ..~.~ ·_ ~ield~·..(g) ·f · '~." Pol.moL .lr- 1,h,-.l k '"..-. 

Homogen~ous '128 . ,. '~!: .1.4665 27496 
Si02 (11') , _, 134 . 24893 

SiOi (SP) . . ~.202 , 13017 
Si-A1(BP} ; ~W 4731 

• The polymer yield was fixed [limited by ethylene fed and l -octene used 
(0.018 mol equally)]. 

b Activities were measured at polymerization temperature of 343 K. (ethyl · 

ene) =oms mol. [AI)dMMAO /lZrlcat = 1135. [AIITMA![Zrlc.t = 2500. in toluene with 
total volume = 30 ml and [Zrlcat = 5 x ta-5 M. 

95 

80 

dMMAO/Si-AI (SP) 
dMMAO/SI02(SP) 

dMMAO/Si02(LP) 

75i---r------r------~----~------,-------r_~ 

300 400 500 600 700 800 

Temperature (K) 

Fig.. 3. TGA profiles of dMMAO dispersed on different supports. 

effect of alumina being present in the Si-AI (BP) support It was 
found that AI can result in the increased interaction between the 
dMMAO and support. As the result, the catalytic activity obtained 
from the Si-AI (BP) was the lowest due to strong support interac
tion. It should be noted that under the weaker strength interaction 

of the dMMAO and the support. the leaching of dMMAO to the li
quid phase might occur. However. based on the work done by Har
rison et al. [391. they reported that a variety of evidence indicates 
that leaching of active catalyst from the supports occurs to a minor 
extent under slurry conditions. particularly at higher temperatures 
in the presence of additional aluminoxane. At lower temperatures. 
this does not occur to an appreciable extent. In this study, the poly
merization temperature was 70°C under slurry condition. Thus, 
the leaching of dMMAO can be negligible under this condition. It 
should be also mentioned that if the leaching of dMMAO occurs, 
the system can not be treated as the homogeneous system. This 
is due to the deactivation of the leached dMMAO after bound with 
the support. 

3.2. Polymer characteristics 

The various copolymers obtained were further characterized by 
means of Dse and 13e NMR. The Dse was performed to measure 
the thermal properties of copolymers. The melting temperature 
(Tm) obtained from the Dse measurement is listed in Table 3. Re
sults revealed that no melting temperature was observed for the 
copolymers obtained from Si02 (LP) and Si02 (SP) supports indicat
ing non-crystalline copolymers produced. The non-crystalline 
copolymers were attributed to the high degree of l-octene inser
tion, which can be confirmed by Be NMR. Only the copolymer ob
tained from the Si-Al (BP) exhibited the melting temperature at 
367 K suggesting lower degree of l-octene insertion. The quantita
tive analysis of triad distribution for all copolymers was conducted 
on the basis assignment of the Be NMR spectra of ethylene/l-oc
tene (EO) copolymer [301. The characteristics of He NMR spectra 
(not shown) for all copolymers were similar indicating the copoly
mer of ethylene/l-octene. The triad distribution of all polymers is 
also shown in Table 3. It was found that ethylene incorporation in 
all systems gave copolymers with similar triad distribution. It was 
also shown a little probability to produce the dyad of 00, which is 
the characteristic of this zirconocene in homogeneous system 1381. 
No triad of EOO in the copolymers was found. Only the random 
copolymers can be produced in all systems. In addition, the l-oc
tene incorporations in both Si02 (LP) and Si02 (SP) supports were 
18 and 21 mol%, which was similar to that in the homogeneous 
system (22 mol%). Apparently, the copolymer obtained from the 
Si-Al (BP) support exhibited the lowest degree of l-octene inser
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Table 3 
Characteristics of polymer obtained 

Support Triad' distribution· 

" 000.. ;;' ; ' .' EOO 

• Obtained from DC NMR, where E refers to ethylene monomer and 0 refers to I-octene comonomer. 
b Obtained from DSC measurement. 

tion resulting in the observation of Tm based on DSC measurement 
Thus, increased crystallinity of the polymer was obtained with the 
Si - AI (BP) support. 

4. Conclusions 

It was found that the polymerization activity obtained from the 
large pored silica (Si02 (LP)j was the highest among other small 
pored silica (Si02 (SP)] and bimodal pored silica-alumina (Si-AI 
(BP)) supports. The high activity can be attributed to more avail
able active sites present coupled with moderate interaction be
tween the dMMAO and support. The strong interaction of 
dMMAO and Si-Al (BP) was the major factor that caused the de
crease in polymerization activity, It is worth noting that all copoly

.. 	 mers produced exhibited the similar triad distribution, but had 
different degree of l-octene insertion. 
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